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'HEAVEN, HELL

Lieut. Lutz Wounded

Monday Night's

NBW

Patriotic Heeling

OR HOME BY
CHRISTMAS'

'

j

at leasC no con-- 1
flruiation of his being wounded,
has beuu received by his family.
On the contrary, the family has
received information that forcrn
tin- conclusion
that In-- is unharmed.
However, theother two, Howard
and Fisher, were in the casually
lint, both having been wouudud,
and to their number is added this
week three mure Lincoln county
boys, viz: Charles Hell, l'icacho.
reported miSHiug; Maruial St.
John and Lieut. Henry Lut,, of
Carrizozo, wounded; the former
in the shoulder anil not thought
to be of 11 severe nature, while
the latter, mention of which is
made elsewhere, quite sorlously.
-

Registration Day
a rod letter day
It was the set mid
notice to the Kaisor that A met u s
manhood was getting read im
trip across the Rhine. Tin- 1.

Yesterday was

in America.

.1

1;

intuition included thornof is and (.- who n l
It is
ttot previous!) reuistiito
mm
ostiitMted that 13,000.000
registered in America citterfU);
50.000 in New Mexico; 1,500 in
Lincoln touotv. and ill this precinct the lint contains 338 unities

the ages

Di

UaUur Locates

Dr. Perry M- Baiter arrived this
week and has begun the practice
of his profession here. Dr linker
was recently discharged Iroin the
regular arm), in which he held a
captaincy, for physical disability,
iiaritlfr ttrved for three yours nm!
-

t

ball,

tttfore entering the strifty
Dr. BO&Br pftetitail molHolne in
ItoaWall jfcpH Artwin n number ol
nt

ar.

Jftlw lUwlor hits ,tu office

tht hjuto tioipitoi.

Democrats Elect Dele-Kiitto State Convention
es

The Democrats of Lincoln
county met in the court room at
Saturday afternoon,
pursuant to coll. Frank W,
county chairman, called the
convention to order and read the
call authorizing the convention.
The central committee recomCarriscozo

Our-ue-

y,

mended for temporary organization, Juo. Y. Hewitt, White Oaks,
chairman; C. C. Merchant, Capital!, secretary; II. G. Norman,
Carrizozo, interpreter. The convention ratilled the committee's
iction ami the chosen officials as
sumed their duties.
A motion was adopted that the

chair appoint

a

committecof

on three committees,

entials, permanent

viz:

live
Cred-

organization

nut resolutions.
The chair nam
ed for the credentials committee,
M It. Paden, II. I) Murray, A.
Atkinson, John U. llryau and
Joe Clements.
On permanent
organization, Paul Mayer, A. S.
McCamant, K. C. Sowder, II. O.
Norman and C. A. Perkins. On
resolutions, Juo. A. Haley, A, II.
Norton, 15. II. IJarbur, I
W.
(ittrncy, C. C. Merchant, and, by
motion, Jno. Y, Hewitt was ad
ded. Convention took a recess for
minutes in order to
terest, that during the three twenty-fiv- e
weeks we were there we never give the committees lime to re
were "down 011 the earth." Oh port.
t'pon reconvening, the report
that butterfly life is grand beuntil we re- of the credentials committee was
yond explanation
adopted, showing the presence of
turn Xmas.
delegates and proxies.
Then this trip across the sea. forty-eig'
The committee on permanent
TUIIN to I'.uti: j
organization recommended that
the temporary organization be
tpAMAl
aawi pAAM taf
$&0tt0f0&6Ri0Pto&Wt0&l6&f
svas
made permanent, which
Even with the present serious shortage of sugar, it is
SAVE SUGAR IN CANNING
adopted. The committee on resoConsult your Food Administrator
Ik will have you lutions presented the following,
a crime to allow foud to waste.
and
will
for you to
he
possible
it
make
informed how to can many fruits without sugar,
which was adopted:
"We, the Democrats'of Lincoln
;
Stop
before the
it.
is
till
waste
ammunition
get
don't
it is necessary to have. Food
New Mexico, in convenCounty,
meal
for every
second lump
There is one lump or two teaspoonfuls of sugar at each
tion
assembled,
rualliriu our alleAllies.
one. This must do for our cooking, as well as table use. Share sugar with the
giance to the Democratic party
and pledge anew our support of
its policies.
"We point with pride to the acJUST
N B W
complishments
of the present
TO TRY Oft
Democratic administration,
President Wilson, supHANDSOME
ported by a Democratic congress,
has added to the glory and
. $15 to $30
Serge Dresses
.
achievement of the entire nation
in the conduct of the present war,
Kali ami Winter Suits $20 to $35
FALLanuW'iVTER
which has shaken the whole
Kail .mil Winter Coats $ 1 5 to $35
world, ami has given to American
Georgette and Crepe
liplomacy and American arms the
highcHt place cvur accorded any
de Chine Waists $.1.50 to $8.50
nation.
"There'fore, be it resolved, that
wo " na all true Americans til
give whole-hearte- d
support tti
Prciideut Wilson's administration
to the end lliat America may pre
1'
1,
a united front to the euemieR
sent
1
of
mankind
and give strength and
NIFTY SBUGE AND SILK
power to our allies and to all na
DRESSES
tions, large and small, in their
and
for democracy
struggle
v 1W
v
"TRYING ON " OUR HANDSOME GARMENTS
humanity against the overpowerWILL MEAN "BUVING" YOUR NEW FALL AND
ing ambition of autocracy."
WINTER OUTFIT FROM US.
The following delegates were
elected to represent Lincoln
then
MD
MADE
SPLEr'
MATERIALS.
WE HAUE THE
county in the state Democratic
INTO ARTISTIC STYLES AND WE SELL OUR GAR
convention which meets in Santa
MENTS FOR A MODERATE PRICE. JUST COME.
-

wna erroneous;

Suicide

Lewis Kuglaiid. a prominent
and substantial citizen of Capital),
died by his own hand Tuesday
He borrowed a gun
afternoon.
that afternoon, declaring he desired to shoot some rabbits,
When he failed to put in appearance that evening
searching
parties were formed and the body
located that night in an abandoned garage. The continued illness
of his wife, who is in a sanitari
difficulties,
um, and financial
though he possessed considerable'
property, are thought to havej
weighed iiimn his mind and
caused the rash act.
cs, each one seemingly more interesting than that just passed.
We had the great ride across the
pond in mind, and when we came
to Lake Kric and the beautiful
Hudson river, I wish you could
have seen our curioSity I We eel- tatnly wcre eager to see every-an- d
I really believe we
thing,
did.
Our stay al Camp Mill1 was
just gram!. Never have I and I
do not think many or the other
enjoyed myself for
boys have
three weeks as at Camp Mills.
Hveryoue was so good to us and
there were so many places or in-

Henry Lutz and fninilv received
word
Sunday that Lieutenant
llio
gathered
at
crowd
A large
wounded
Cttrrlaoxo Theatre Muntl.iy night Lutz. hud been seriously
in
action,
"soutuwheri'
in
France."!
paa
!u reepons
to a cull for
Lincoln County's
a hospital on the Predict
from
wrote
He
presiDr.
Crile.
uioeting.
triotic
I Joys hi
also
another
and
of
August
tin ting Hun
8th
dent or the A. & M. College,
fact,
and
on
the
22d.
the
letter
In
Prance
repwas
bo
liurc but
could not
by
l'rof. John II. that he wus able to write several
resented
Vaughn, dean of the college. day. artcr having received his 'Sergeant Gallndier and
Preceding Iho address, a very wound w8 pretty good evidence, Comrades Send Home
was that the danger period had been
Cheerful UreetingS
pleasing inimical program
.
He wrote that he had
puMHt-druudering
rondored, the orchestra
in Franco, August 13,
the national airs, the audiouce been wounded by a bursting Somewhere
1018
live
hit
having
been
shrapnel,
singing "Thy Star Spangled
Dear Mr. Haley: Have intendHauner" and Misses Ula ICdinis-to- u times.
ed writing you a letter for some
left
Olio
peuetaated
shot
the
and Clirric Roberts each giv
time, but of course the usual exing a solo, all of which was very; leg, his right leg svas broken, he
have been too
cuse still holds
on
fingers
his
right
lost
two'
appropriate and highly pleasing.
last, here 1 am, and as
At
busy.
Wrist
in
hot
hand,
had
one
the
inThe speaker made a very
spic and span as one could wish
teresting and entertaining ad- and one in the shoulder. Hut to
be.
HHtil "Don't worry about
tie
withal
dress, outlining the purposes of
We boys who left Carrizozo toI hope to be out
soon
me;
again
I'lTect
upon
the
reistrntlon, it
gether aie still with the M, P.
war and the ureal need for the and back in the service." He
and being near one
organization,
of
in
terms
the
highest
the
spoke
mobilisation or our manpower.
receiv-.he- n another has made our life as solHo also outlined how the young medical attention he was
diers very much more enjoyable.
(lfrom 18 to 21 might cuter lug and s.iid words could not
Hoc! Cross, We have hud a wonderful time,
foi
feelings
llls
the
l,icl
ithe A. & M. Colloirc and 200
ind experiences that money could
similar institutions for military saying: "Dad, give all you can
K'cd Cross; it is the finest not have gotten for us; nor can
to
the
training and urged those qualified
money get them outot our memoto take advantage of the liberal organization in the world, and
ries I only wish we could be in
be
the
every
will
give
you
dollar
term olTered by the government.
New Mexico again right now;
made."
ever
you
investment
best
A number of our young men will
The young lieutenant has dis- but it won't be long, from all inno doubt attend this institution.
played the proper spirit the dications, until we will be telling
Local Casualty List
spirit of young America; the you all about it.
Our train ride through the
Two weeks atn we'nublishcd a spirit that is winning the war.
United
Stales was wonderful and
uarl'Vn
recovery and rapid
Statement to the ulTect that Tom!
to be forgotten. Leavnever
one
or
Is
a
wish
motion
of
host
the
James
of Lincoln,
ing Kansas, we went to Camp
Howard and Carl Fisher, of Capi- - f'iends, lieutenant.
Wills, Long Island, and as we
It;
tan, had been wounded.
We sell wagons at cost. The went from one slate to another
n-develops, however, that the 1
we would see Mich beautiful pine
port concerning Tom llurlesou Carrizozo Trading Co.
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ARRIVALS

OUR

Ladies' Wear

CLOTHES

1

n

1

SEE THEM.

- iuisvifi
r MM nif.Ll'r IM
r rr inrTMr nninr
we nunc;
rruut luw
muni 111 intuuHAUE
WAIT
TO
GINNING SO THAT YOU WON'T
UNTIL AFTER CHRISTMAS TO GET "UALUE" IN
OUR STORE.
BUY EARLY SO YOU CAN USE AND ENJOY
YOUR NEW CLOTHES JUST THAT MUCH LONGER.

int

Girls' Wear

7wt

tub

CARRIZOZO

rr-- r

1

RA

U CO.

"THE &IOK.b AHLAD "

Phones

2L

and 109

l'e:

Juo. Y. Hewitt White Oaks;
A. S. McCamant. Corona; K, C.
Sowder, Plcaho; W. O. Nurmnti(
Cnpitau; V. W. liurtiQyt Oarrl-zozJ.J. Woeves, San Patrlciu;
C5. J. Weishar, Jisarilla.
The convention then adjournal,
after extending the usual thanks
to its officers.

o;

THK OAItUIZOZO NKWH.
In tho front n stretcher was carried by
two sergeants. Across tho stretcher
tho Union Jack was cnrcfully spread.
Behind tho stretcher camo a captain
and
men, all that wero left
of D company.
Arriving nt tho cemetery, they halted In front of nn open grave. All about
them wooden crosses wero broken nnd
trampled Into tho ground.
A grizzled old sergeant, noting this
destruction,
muttered
under
his
breath: "Curso tho cownrdly blighter
who wrecked those crosses! If I could
only get these two hands around his
neck bis trip West would bo short."
Tho corpsa on tho stretcher seemed
to move, or It might Imvo been tho
wind blowing the folds of tho Union
Jack.

(Miiriii

forty-thrc-

jNMOIOVN50IJ)n:R
WHO

VENT

jffllMJYIMY
MACHINE OJNNDUERYING
6JIA7

IH

fRAWCE- -

'

o

CHAPTER XXV.

BY

Arux imwrrl
CHAPTER XXIV
23

Just

ns he finished speaking, tho welof n machine gun In
their rear rung oik. mid tlio front lino
f lite ouriishlug Germans seemed lo
molt nwny. They wavered, liut onco
o
ngnln nimo rushing onward.
Down
went their second lino. The miichlno
gun was taking nil nwftil toll of liven.
Then ngiiln they tried to uilvniieo. hut
the machine gun mowed them down.
Dropping their rides nnd bombs, they
broke mid lied In 11 wild rush Imck to
their trench, iimld the cheers of "D"
company. They wero forming ngiiln
for iinother iittottipt. when In tho rear
nf I) emiipnny vmm
miKtit cheer.
The niiimtinlllon Imd nrrlvcd nnd with mo."
rush."
It a Imttiillon of Scotch to
Tho novor-cndln- g
stream of men,
Tho words cut Lloyd llko n Icnlfo,
them. They wero wived. Tho unknown but ho was desperate. Taking tho re- supplies, ammunition nnd guns pouring
Into tho front lines mudo a mighty
mnchlne gunner hud como to tho rescuo volver out of tho holster of tho dying
In tho nick of time.
mnn ho pressed tho cold muzzle to tho spcctnclc, ono that cannot bo described. It has to bo witnessed with
Willi tho
It won nn soldier's head mid replied:
"Yes, It Is Lloyd, tho coward of your own eyes to appreciate Its vast-ncs- s.
easy tusk to tnko tho third German
Company
D.
help
so
but
mo God, If
line.
At our part of tho lino tho Influx of
After the nttnek was over, thn ciih you don't tell me how to load that gun
put
n
through
I'll
your
bullet
brnlnl" supplies novor ended. It looked llko
tain mid threo of Ills noncommissioned
A sunny smile camo over tho couna hugo snnko stowly crawling forward,
"Ulcers, wended their wny Imck to tho
tmmtlca where tho mnchlno gun hud tenance of tho dying man and bo said novcr n hitch or break, a wonderful
trlhuto to tho system and efficiency of
done IIh deafly work. Ho wanted to In n faint whisper:
"Oi.od old boy I I knew you wouldn't Great Britain's "contcmptlblo little
thmik the (miter In the iinino of D
disgrace our company"
army" of flvo millions of men.
company for
come

3"

"pup-pup-

his magnificent deed.
They nrrlved nt the kuii, and an awful
sight met their eyes.
tun renchod tho front lino
trench, lifter his company had left It. A
strange comimny Wiim nlmhly crawling
up the trench ladders. They wero
going over. They wero
,i ti,L.y niiido a magnificent
Bcottles,
sight In their brightly colored kilts nnd
hnro knees.
Jumping over thn trench, Lloyd raced
across "No Man's Lund," unheeding tho
ruin of hnlletR, leaping over dark forms
on tho ground, some of which lay
still,
while others culled out to lilm as ho
speeded past.
Ho camo to thu aeniiiin front line,
hut It wiih deserted, except for heaps
"f ileail mid wounded a grim trlhuto
to the work of his company, Rood old
1) company.
LeapliiR trenches, imd
gasping for hrenlli, Lloyd could seo
right ahead of him his company In n
sup of n communication
trench, mid across tho open, awny In
front of ihem, u muss of (Ioniums
for a charRo. Why didn't D
company lire on them? Why wero they
so HtruiiRely silent? What wero they
walthiR for? Then ho knew their am.
munition was exhausted.
Hut whut was that nn his right? A
machine ruii. Why didn't It open llro
and save them? lie would iniiko that
Rim's crew do their duly.
Hushing
over to the ruii ho saw why It had not
opened tire. Kcnttered around Its huso
lay six still forms. They had hrotiRht
their ruii to consolidate tho captured
position, hut a nernmn machine riih
had decreed they would never flro
dead-ende-

IIRIllll,

Lloyd rushed to tho Run nnd,

grnsp-Iii-

r

the trnversliiR handles, trained It
lie pressed (he thumb
piece, hut only a sharp click was tho
result. Tho ruii was unloaded. Then
ho realized his helplessness.
lie did
not know how to lond the ruii. Oh,
why hadn't ho attended the machine-rui- i
course In KiiRlund?
He'd heen
nfTereil llln plnmnn littt with ,i lilnuh .r
kIiuiiiu ho remembered that he had heen
llfrillil. The nickname nt 111" innehliie
lilm
Tliev
Runners linil frlulttein

on the Germans,

i

Lloyd Interposed: "For God's sake,

A NERVOUS

BREAKDOWN

J."

-

Preparing for the Dig Push.
Itcjolnlng Atwcll nfter tho execution
I had a hard tlmo trying to keep my
secret from htm. I think I must have
Inst nt least ten pounds worrying over
tho affair.
Beginning nt soven In tho evening It
wns our duty to patrol all communication and front-lintrenches, making
noto of unusual occurrences, nnd arresting anyono who should, to us, appear to be acting In a suspicious manner. Wo slept during the day.
Ucblnd tho lines thcro won great activity, supplies and ammunition pouring In, nnd long columns of troops constantly passing. Wo wero preparing
for tho big offensive, tho forerunner
of tho bnttlo of tho Sonuuo nr "Ulg

wero called tho "Sulcldo club." Now,
hcciiuso of this fear, his company
would ho destroyed, tho men of D company would Imvo to dlo, becnuso ho,
Alhert Lloyd, had boon afraid of a
name. In his slinmo ho cried llko a
baby. Anyway he could dlo with them
and, rlsliiR to his fcot, ho stumbled
over tho body of ono of tho Runners,
who emitted n faint moan. A glentn
of hope flashed throuRh him. 1'orhaps
this man could tell lilm how to lond
tho Run. StooplnR over the body ho
Rcutly shook It and tho soldier opened
Ids eyes.
Seeing Lloyd, ho closed
them ngnln nnd, In a fulnt voice, snld:
"(Jet nway, you blighter, leave mo
alone. I don't want any coward around

Continued.

Tho layout of tho trenches was taken
from alrplano photographs submitted
by the Itoyal flying corps. Tho trenches wero correct to tho foots they
showed dugouts, snps, barbed wlro defenses and danger spots.
Battalions that wero tn go over In
tho first waves wero sent tack for
M!m Kellr Tells How Lydta
threo days to study these trenches, enEL Pinkham's Vegetable
gage In prnctlco attneks nnd hnvo night
maneuvers. Ench man wns required to
Compound Restored
mnko a map of tho trenches nnd
Her Health.
himself with the mimes and
locution of tho parts his battalion wns
to nttnek.
Newark, N.
For nbonl throe
i
VAnra I aufTnnwl from
In tho American army noncommisuwwit urnj rot so
sioned officers nro put through a course
weak I could hardly
of map making or road sketching, nnd
stand, and had head
during my six years' scrvlco In tho
aches every day, 1
United States cavalry I had plenty of
tried everything I
practlco In this work, thercforo mapcould think of and
wns tlnitni- n rriitf.
ping theso trenches was a comparastclan's care for two
tively easy task for mo. Ench man
years. A girl friend
had to submit his map tn tho company
had uicd Lydla E.
commander to bo pnBscd upon, nnd I
rinxnam's
wns lucky cnotiRh to have initio select(Tnmnntiml nnri
ed ns being sufficiently nuthcntlc to uso
che told mo about
In tho attack.
From
tho first
lit
,1 .
T .
I, f I
No photographs or maps oro allowed
to leave France, but In this enso It up
pcnlcd to mo ns n valuable souvenir of
tho great war nnd I managed to smug-gl- o
' Kinu oi work, x
It through. At this tlmo It carries
nave been recom- no military Importance ns tho British
tviAnrllMM
I.
r.
tines, I nm happy to say, have slneo pound over since ond clve you my per- been advanced beyond this point, so mission to publish this lotter."-Ml- sa
In hnvlng It In my possession I am not
lo a.eu,y, 470 ho. 14th St, Newark,
brcnklng any regulation or cautions
The reason this famous, root and herb
of tho British army.
remedy, Lydla B. Plnkhom's VcgoUble
The wholo attack was rehearsed Compound,
so successful In Miss
and rehearsed until wo heartily cursed Kelly's casa was
was bocauso it went to tliu
tho ono who had conceived tho Idea, root of her trouble, restored
hor to a
Tho trenches were nntned according normal healthy condition and as a result
to n system which mndo It very slmplo her nervousness disappeared.
for Tommy to And, oven In tho dark,
Dissenting Views.
any point In tho German lines.
"Old you tbluk tho new play rather
Theso Imitation trenches, pr trench
models, wero well guarded from obser- fatuous"
"Well, no: I thought It rnthcr thin."
vation by numerous allied plnncs
which constantly circled aliovo them.
No Gcrmnn nlrpluno could npprouch
A rewithin observation distance.
stricted nrcn was mnlntnlncd nnd no
clvlllnn wns allowed within threo
miles, so wo felt suro thnt wo had a
The
man was really never
Rrcat surprise In store for Fritz.
Ilia weakened condition
(TO nK CONTINUED.)
beeauto of overwork, lack of
Ira- -

Hugo fifteen-Incguns snaked along,
foot by foot, by powerful steam tract-torThen a long lino of "four point
live" bnttcrlcs, each gun drawn by six
horses, then a couplo of "nlno point
two" howitzers pulled by Immcnso
caterpillar engines.
When ono of theso cntorplllnrs would
pass mo with Its mighty monster In
tow, a flush of prldo would mount to
my face, because I could plainly read
on tho namo plate, "Mado In U. S. A.,"
and I would remember Hint If I wore n
namo plato It would also read, "From
tho U. S. A." Then I would stop to
think how thin and straggly that
mighty stream would be If all tho
"Mado In U. S. A." parts of It wero
withdrawn.
Then would como hundreds of limbers nnd "G. 8." wagons drawn by
sleek, well-femules, ridden by sleek,
wcii-fcmen, over smiling, although
Rrlmy with swent nnd covered with tho
flue, whlto dust of tho mnrvclously
French roads.
What n discounting report tho
n
airmen must hnvo taken back to
their division commanders, and this
stream Is slowly but surely getting bigger nnd bigger every day, nnd tho puco
Is always the same. No slower, no
faster, but ever onward, ever forward.
Three weeus bcfnro tho hlg push of
July 1 as tho bnttlo of tho Sommo hns
been called started, exact duplicates
of tho German trenches were dug
about thirty kilos behind our lines.

vege-Lnh-

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT
"Come-back-

s.

snfety latch, nnd press thumbpteco.
(lull Is now llrliiR. If gun stops, ascertain position of crank handle "
Hut Lloyd waited for no more. With
wild Joy at his heart, ho took a belt
from ono of tho ammunition boxes
hcsldii tho Run, nnd followed tho
dying man's Instructions.
Then he
pressed the thumhpleco and a hurst of
llro rewarded his efforts. Tho gun
was working.
Training It on tho Germans ho shouted for Joy as their front rank went
down.
Traversing tho gun hack and forth
along tho mass of Germans, ho saw
them break mid run back to tho cover
of their trench, leaving their dead mid
wounded behind. IIo had saved bis
company, he, Lloyd, tho coward, had
"done his lilt." Releasing tho thumb-piecho looked nt tho wntch on his
wrist. IIo was Mill allvo nt "3:38."
"I'lnRl" a bullet sung through the
air, and Lloyd fell forward across the
gun. A thin trickle of blood ran d.uvu
ids face from it little, black round hole
In his forehead.

ir

d

d

wcll-mnd- o

Ger-mn-

Bloodhounds In Ancient Days.
In Old Knglnnd, before the day when
men could write, hunting was nn Important fnctnr In providing meat for

"The sentence of tho court had been
"duly curried nut."
The captain slowly raised tho limp
form dmopliiR over the ruii mid, wiping the blood from the white face, recognized It as Lloyd, tho coward of I)
company. Iteverently eorerhiR the fnco
with bis hniidkerrhlef be turned to Ids
"noiictiins" nnd, tn n volco husky with
emotions, addressed them:
"Itoys, It's Lloyd, tho deserter. IIo
Iihn redeemed himself, died the death
of a hero died (lint bis mates mlRht
live."
That afternoon u solemn procession
ueiKli'd Its way toward the cemetery.

tho family table, Tho bloodhound was
hold by n strong rope, nnd tho dog
would go abend of tho man and tho
niilmal, with nose to tho ground, Would
follow tho scent of n deer nnd track
Tho dog wns then
It to n thicket.
taken In n circle nrcund the thicket
to find whether tho deer had mndo nn
exit on tho other side. If no trnco
was found the gnmo wns then snld to
he hnrhored. Then tho deerhoiinds, of
tho greyhound type, thnt hunt by
sight only, wero brought up by the
huntsmen nnd the raco wns nn. Tho
bloodhounds never entered tho race.

"

ezcrclte,

h

If you want to snvo that company you
are so proud of, tell mo bow to load
d gnu I"
that d
As If reciting n lesson In school, the
soldier replied In n weak, singsong
volco: "Insert tag end of belt In feed
block, with left hand pull belt loft
front. I'ull crank handlo back on roller, let ro, and repeat motion. Gun Is
now loaded. To lire, ralso automatic
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t. ?y the'
appetite and the rcfreihing alccp cuentlal
wi iirengin. uui.U Ml. DAL Haarlem Oil

Duck's Ingenious Explanation for Not Captulei, tho National Hcmedy of Holland,
Aiding Squaw to Carry Their
jniu uu vuo num. mcy are WOUUCtlUl.
Threo of theio capeulei each day will put
Domestlo Burden.
on hit feet beforo ho knowa It!
'man
whether his trouble cornea from urlo acid
A group of pcoplo who wero touring polioolng, the kldneyt, gravel or itone in
Alaska ono summer wero disgusted at the bladder, atomach deranjemcct or other
that befall tho
Amertho laziness of tho buck Indians they ailments
ican. The belt known, mont reliable remsaw In tho villages and along tho trail. edy for thene
troubles la OOLU MICDAL
Ono day when they wero taking n Haarlem Oil Capiulei.
Tbli remedy has
sldo trip they camo upon n couplo of stood the test for moro than 200 yeirs
Its discovery in the ancient laboraIndlnns who wero evidently pncklng ilnco
tories In Holland.
act directly and
Into tho mountnlns to stny n while. givea relief at once. It
Don't wait until you
Tho squnw was stnggcrlng under n are entirely
but take them
today. Your druggljt will gladly refund
tremendous burden. Sho lURgcd all of your
money
they
do
if
help you.
not
tho bedding nnd provisions, nnd n pano ruhatltutes, Look for tho name
poose for good measure. Tho old buck GOLD MKIML on every box, threo ilzee.
wns slumping nlong lazily abend of They are tho pure, original, Imported
her, smoking his pipe mid looking Haarlem Oil Capiulea, Adv.
down nt tho trnll.
Its Kind.
Ono member of tho tourist pnrty
"Tho nllles hnvo tho nuns on
hulled tho Indlnns and when they stop hip." "Oh, pop, nro they In n hip the
ped he Inquired, somewhat out of patience:
"See here, buck, how comes It thnt
If you with beautiful, clear white
Nlknwiinn In cnrrylng nil of tho
elothea, uas Red Croea Hag Blue. At all
and you nro slouching along, en- tood grocers. Adv.
joying your pIpoT Why don't you
tnko nt least half of tho load off your
Big Qame.
squaw, you big lazy Indian?''
Excited Customer A penny mousens
n sphinx trap, please, and hurry upi I want to
Tho buck stood silent
for a few moments, then grunted to catch a train!
pointing
linger
nnd,
Index
himself
his
to his forehead, ho exclaimed In deep,
guttural tones:
Owing to the increased
"Uuh, mu till tlmo think I"
Ao-ce-

bag-gng- o

coit of all kinds of ma

"Fittest" Under the Aretle Circle.

We think of Greenhind ns n frozen
nnd desolnto lnnd, (It only for the
abode of the hardy Ksklmos. And yet
In Finland, In a sovero northern
bus grown up n hnrdy and virile
race. I'erhnps It was because only the

sturdiest could survlvo under such
conditions, for Isolntlon bred
nnd Industry wns necessary to existence. At any rnto tho fuel remains
that tho Finns hnvo developed n civilization that Is unique and of Interest. It
Is not surprising, to ono familiar with
tho Finns ami their history, to know
Hint n republic bus been proclaimed.
No people nro mora truly democratic
Under Iho autocratic rulu of tho czun
Finland mnlntnlncd her democratic Institutions, and It wns tho only part ol
Uusslu whero the traveler was freo to
movo about without having a demand
mndo almost dully for his pussport.
Tho Itusslnii cnlendiir which is 111 dnyi
behind our own wns Ignored nnd la
every wny tho public and social customs differed from tlioso of tho Itu
stuns. Nevln O. Winter, In tho Chris.
Hun Herald.
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the Suit
Cxccllenca of quality and
tforlanantUp guaranteed
as heretofore.
I

Look for
this Red
Woven
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Isinglass From Fish Sounds.
IsliiRlass Is mndo from tho sounds
LEVI STRAUSS & 00.
nr swimming hlnddcrs of fish. Ono
amrRAiotcacAll
Haiti
ton of hnke, says tho Popular Science
Levi Strauit&Co., San Fran dtco
Monthly, will yield from 40 to SO
AwtrtdOHANOPnlZEtt
P. P. I.E.
pounds of sounds. Theso nro dried,
tha ow larmtnt for women
soaked, cut In pieces, rolled Into
sheets nnd cut Into rllilions. Tho ribKIDNEY Lou&,,veha
bons nro dried nnd wound on wooden
spools. Ono nunco of Islnglnss will
'CoTrU
TROUBLE
,S2
clarify from 200 tn BOO gnllons of wine
can mako no mlitaka by using Dr.
The Trouble.
U'vamp-noogreat
ono
clnrlfy
pound
kidney
wilt
uXSHil
nnd
tho,
from 100 to
Tho Reporter What nro your views
At drugslals In largo and meMX) barrels of beer.
It Is used for about munlclpnl ownership?
dium slio bottles. Sample alze by I'aroet
making cement for mending glass nnd
The Hosh It's all right If nono of I'qt, alio pamphlet telling you about It.
pottery nnd for ndheslvo plaster nnd them Inquisitive fellers como snooping N. T., and enclose ten cents, aiao
n
enters Into tho mnnufneturo of many around to Hud out how you got to own
thla tinner.
textiles nnd wnterproof fabrics.
It

g

t.

men-lio-

Over the Top In

Charge.

J

Endure Adversity.
Flowers never emit nn nrni
strong n frngrnnco as beforo n storm.
Iteniitenus sntil I tvtinn n ln.n,
proiiehcs thee, he us frngront as a
flowir. Itlthtcr.

sweet-smellin-

Rule Without Exceptions.
Tcoplo differ In their opinion about
Jokes, but hero's a rule that can ha
depended upon: A Joke- you tell yourself Is nlwnys a good one. Uostua
-

Transcript
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HAY FEVER.
ASTHMA
Betflu Treatment NOW
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AllI DrutaLt. CJu.r.ntMi

General Wood's Daughter an Accomplished Ridei

WANTED

Cream and Poultry

Sho hoped to

32

ro to I'rnnco with her fnther,

MnJ. Men.
former chief of the nrmy stnlT. .Now thnt he Is not. hli
clmriitliiu tltniKhter, I.oulnltn Wood, Is u very much dltmppoliitcd youiiR wolimti
Allilellc, fonil of nil norlN of out- door iidventuro, Miss Wood, when sho
wns twelve yenrs old, set n reeortl for
er
rldliiR for ulrls. In
In lllia she Kiilloped Into Kort
Myer, Vii., with her fnther jrul Col. II,

WAHIIINOTON.

fir frle.t quick rtturnt, Sp.cLl Indue. m.ntl
fof n.w ptlruAt. S.tid ui yvur n.tt thlpm.nL

Tho National Crcnmcry Co.
Denver, ('olu.

fEvery Woman WunhA

Illestoii nt the end of the hist
tlnsh of n iKJ inllo ride. Kvcr since
sho hits set the pnee In hnrd nntl Ioiir.
dlslnnco rlilliiK for jjlrls. Miss Wood
Is iihout eluhteen yenrs old.
From the time sho could wnllt
I.onlslln linn linen n rider. She letmiod
horsemimslilp from the tniopersi ut l''olt Myer mid soon becumc lis prollcleut
n rider ns nny f ilium,
Alwiiys u fnvorlte wllh the men, sho grew up spendlnc Intlt her time
nroiiiid the Mnhlos, never so liuppy ns when with the horses.
From her fnther she Inherits n niiliirnlly ruhust physltiue, for (lenernl
Wood oven todny Is p powerful limn, nnd In his youth vus one of the lluest
nthletes lit the nrmy.
eIM wns when
Thnt llrst Iouk tide she inidertooic when n
her fnther nutl Colonel 11 lest on wero ohllRed to ride thnt distance In coinpll-micwllh nrmy reuuliitlon to tho effect thnt such a trip be made by olllcera
once u your In tho nrmy test.
It hits been Indlcnted thnt MnJ. Gen. I.eonnrd Wood,' who has been
left without a permanent cniuiiiiind since ho was iknlcd ovcrsens service,
might cominund (ho Amerlcnn forces. Allhotmh only n innjor Kenernl nnd
l
rnnked by Mnrch nntl I'ershtiiR. who have the run It of ceuerul by brevet,
Wood Is by seniority tho rimkltu; Kenernl olllcer of the United Slates
nrmy. If chosen to lead tho American force he tnlnltt, as u mutter of courtesy,
bo given supreme command of tho expedition.
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FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dltiolred In water for douches atopa
pelvic catarrhi ulceration and
Reeon..nended by Lydla E.
Pinkliam Med. Co, for ten year.
A healing wondir for natal catarrh,
ote throatand aoreeyet. Economical,
tl.i tltttnntjnuy cIcAJmne. and tcnnlcVM tyyrTr
$0r. til rinwuta. M pntnu vt
kfmiiL Tltl'ltmToaMOmniv, BnMoo. M.M.
Inflaan-mt!o-

n.

3ailfr.

twelvo-yeitr-ol-

JUDGE DECIDES

Always
Bears tlio

TItcrclrrromoUnilDMU9n

Signature

A GREAT

hut how nbnut lost questlonnnlres?
LOST chords
depiirtment mude tho questlotinalro well known to

Kvcr stneo the

some as to whether one of those mil- lions of documents illicit Ret loJt some
7
time.
I'M
KNOW
IN
7
Illicit of tho npprnxlmntcty Q.IXKI
AcHifi'TD Bire
locnl boards of tho nation Riinrds Its
questionnaires with Its life, of course,
but since local boards nro composed
I
irr.'IJ
of human beliiRS, nnd since even the
ereatest of htiinun beliiRS Is nut. perfect, well why suy moro?
lOOWD I
I htivo nt Inst heard of u lost questionnaire.
ltlRht hero In WushliiRtnn, too.
It seems thnt n certain rcRlstrant left the city nnd was workliiR on necessary government work In n nearby community. Tho work ho wns eiiRiiRed In
gave him, good Rrouiitl for deferred clnsslllciitlon.
Hut ho got tired of tho work nntl enmo back to tho nntlonnl cnpltnl. Ho
secured himself a potltlun In the Are department, I nin told, nntl the very
llrst liny meandered down to his local board to nslt about his stnndltiR In tho
drnft.
It may ns well bo stated rlRht hero thnt this thnn wns willing to go to
camp nny time culled upon.
Ills locnl board members nnd tho clcrlcnt fnrco began to hunt up his
questionnaire, lint they couldn't find It high or low.
Tho questionnaire wns lost, thnt wns nil.
"Wo wouldn't hnvo known wo hnd you on tho rolls," snld n member.
"Hut, now thnt you'ro hero, we'll send you to enmp tomorrow."
I'M CLAD
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ItATONIO promote appttlto and
alda iIIbc.iIoii. 1 horo mod It wltn
beneficial rcaultn."
Olllce workers nn.l olhcni who alt
aw
rnartyra to dytpeptta, belching-- , tailmuch
brcaih.
heartburn, poor appctllo, bloat, and Impairment ol general lif altn. Aro you, youracll,
auilcrcr? ItATONIU will relieve you )ut a"
fiirely ni It hna dencfltod Judco Chamber and
thousand ol others.
Ucre'a tho Merit! EATONIO drlici thegaa
ut ol the bodr-a- nd
the llloat lines With Itl
It It guaranteed to brine relict or you rot your
mint bncal OoitJ only a cent or two a day to
uto lu Oct a box today from your druecliL

Iff

HAIR BALSAM

toll I prtrwrmtlou of merit.
JUlptttoeradlcrtQ dauutrvO.
Pc-Color nd
nlorinc
toGi-tI Itlror
Bautr
tOc And ILOOfttlirurclsU.
A

Idl

The Ueual Symptom.
I

Yes;

but
youro really

well."

Ever Hear of a Sparrow That Had Sense of Gratitude?
LEMON

spnrrow thnt ndoptcd n mnn nlso inny bo ndtlcd to your list of worthies.
natural biplane, being but n few weeks old, hud his motor go back
on him otto day In n downtown street and fell Into tho gutter. A kind mnn
saw tho full and hurried to tho scene
or tlio disaster. Tho little sparrow
. . f iIove
Girls! Make bleaching lotion
winked his bright eyes, nnd growled In
pnin. Didn't you over hear u sparrow
if skin is sunburned,
growl? No7 Well, what bns thnt got
to tin with tho story, imywnyt While
tnnned or freckled
you aro thinking up tho answers to
questions
Squcczo tliu Juice of two lemons Into these threo spnrrow.let us follow the
mnn and tlio
n lioltlu containing tlirco ounces of
The lunn picked up tho
Orchard White, shako well, mid you
nntl curried him to his
lutvo it quurtor pint of the liest frecltto, llttlo fellow
home. He took him to his room and
sunburn nnil tnu lotion, nnd comiiloxlon
fed him bread crumbs soaked In milk.
bemitlller, at very, very riiiiiU coat.
In four days bo could lly
Soon tho spnrrow revived. Ho grew fat,
Your f?rocer litts the lemonH nnil nny
around tho room nt p lively rate.
dniK sloro or toilet counter will supply
"You nro old enough now to tnko to your elemental heath," stild tho .imii.
three ounces of Orchard Whlto for a
Hut tho spnrrow woultl not lenvo him.
few cents. MnsfitiKo this sweetly
The bird Insisted on perching on Ids shoulder and oven wnnted to
lotion Into tlio fnce, necl:, nrma ttnvel down to tho ollleo Hint wny.
and hands ench tiny nnd scu how frock-lelu order to escape from blm tho man hnd to suddenly dart from tho room
sunlitirn, wliidbtirn nnil tnn dlKnp-pcinnd close tho door with speed.
iiml how clour, hoft itntl whlto the
Tho Inst 1 henrd of tho sparrow ho wns sitting out In n treo waiting for
riiti hecomes. Yes I It Is hnnuIos-.his master to come home.
Adr.
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Wliuti two men nrr unauln to Ufirco
)ioy usiiully lettve it to tht itmu hehlud
the linr.

Why Dald So Youna?
Dandruff nnd dry sculp usunlly tho
entile t ml Cntleura tlm remedy. Hub
the Ointment into sculp. Follow wllh
hot abampon of Cutlctirn Soup, For
free ttimple addr.ws, "Cutlcurn, Dept.
X Itoaton. At druggists nnd by nmIL
Koitp to. Ointment 'M nnd NJ. Adv.
Th pleasure of giving Is often spolV
ed by the wrench It costs to let go.
Only the vaulting ambition of tho
nerolHtt ennbles him to nchlevo success.
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Helteihlnq and Uealln
Murine for

Lollin

Red-nrs-

Soreness. Granula- -

rVRVi tion.ItchlngandDurnlng
the
or

T

ii'

MA

of

Eyes

Eyelids

Dratia
will win rour conndtnre. Atlc Your OruiilM
fnr Murine when your Eye Need Care.

Murine Eye Itauietly Co., Chicago
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

18.

Hezokiah

Got Somo

Satisfaction for His Beating

ngo In n tiirpontlno camp In tho South, I.lnyd Jackson nnd
ALONG tlmo
llrnwii had it falling out. Tho scrap wns never settled because
lies got cold feet nnd ran nwny. Several weeks ngo Lloyd got wind of tho
fact that Her. was lu town working on
n government building.
OCflTT
lie snooped around tho man for
YOU UkS
n few tlttys but Uez nlwnys had a
UOYD
stick or something In his hand nnd
Lloyd was afraid to tackle him.
Hi MORE
V
Thursday evening while the paratlu
wns going on, Lloyd detailed his girl,
Ann Crump, to luro Uez within striking distance.
llez wns bound to fnll for this and
nor TH'oncf
ho did. Anno wns only n few minVAMP
utes In persuading Uez to lenvo tho
crowd ho wns with nnd follow her. Sho lured htm Into a liouso In southwest
Washington nnd whispered some poisonous Inngiiugo In his ears. Ami when
ho was sure that he hnd no gun or razor on him, sho gave Lloyd tho signal.
He came In from n buck room nnd Jumped on llez nnd almost bent him
to a Jelly,
The woman disappeared, otherwlso llez would hnvo hnd her nrrcstcd
nlso. Uecnuso ho wits mnd about tho way In which ho hud been trapped.
However, tho court nvenged him. Lloyd got 00 days and If Auno over
hows up sho will got hers, too.
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For Over

Thirty Years
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CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Mean Betrayal.
Hit Wish.
"I say, Nell, has Gladys naturally
"So your wife Is doing her cnnnlnRl"
curly
hnlr?"
"Yes, putting up u llttlo fruit for
"Certainly; It wns guaranteed wliera
tho winter, but I wish there wns n
wny wo could enn n llttlo sugnr and sho bought It."
cool for tho long, cold days."
Somo men nro pleasant enough to
Tho now woman seems to hnvo given tnlk to, but rather dlsngrccablo to lisup trying to bo nn old girl.
ten to.

Packers' Costs
and Profits

JUICE

TAKES

W
M

of

M

10,000,001)

youim
men nnd nil their pnrenls nnd friends there has been wonder on tho part of

Uicre U no hoaltatlonlnhui
pronouncement regardingwio rum? oi KAIUHIU.
Writing-- (mm Wathlnitton,
I). O., to the Eatonlo Item-pl- f
On., tin ..v..

I lovo you

NotNauootic

One Man Who Might Have Evaded His Military Duty

X ,7(111.

tiers, who unci KATON1U as
n .Biiii-iilur inH 01 appe-llt- ii
nml. Inillncttlon, ft a
(Vjmm'.iloucr nt th U. ti.
Hoard ol
tor!
Conciliation, iteration
It la natural
for him to eiprcta hlmtelt

CirnvnlcHci'iit- - Nurni', I
NurKU
(cxpiTlciu'iMl)
you'll sot ovit tint t when

Jllncrnl.

turn

d

den-crn-

Commit loner of Mediation and Condi,
latlon Board Tries EATONIC. tho
Wonderful Stomach Hctnedy,
and Endoriei IL
.Tti.1i

i

ChccrfulncssnndncsttoWffl

,

.irial
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:hr

STOMAC

5

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

lmllnlln41hcroodbyKciulv,

AVCfiCiaWCITcparaiTOiwi

C.

5
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For Infanta and Children.

How much do you think
it costs
1.

To dress beof, cure hides, and
prepare all the numerous
products ?

by-

2. To cool the meat for two or
three days before shipment?
3. To freight it to all parts of
the country in special refrigerator cars, iced daily ?
4. To carry It in hundreds of
branch houses, each with its
refrigerating plant?
5. And to deliver it to the retailer
sweet and fresh in less
than two weeks after dressing?

Swift & Company did all this
for you in 1917 at an expense of
less than 2Vz cents per pound of
beef sold, including an average
profit of xk of a cent a pound.
Figure for yourself how little
effect this cost and profit had
on prices you paid for beefsteak.

Swift & Company, U.S.A.

Rir StUiSfhiteiuJeHt

Carrizozo News

Iu this imtip will be fmtnd the I
Published Friday nt Cnrrizozo, anuotincfiiii'iit of Miaa l.orinda IS.
Lincoln County, New Mexico. Spellmnn fur Comity Stiperiuieii'
Schools. Miss Spelluiail
Kntml It Hh'iuhI t'lifc Mill.r i I I'twtntliri dent of
at I HIIIKito. NW Mfllru Jllfl. IM
announce her candidacy subject
Subicrlpllon RnUi, $2.00 I'rr Year) to the will of the Dainocrntic
Six Months, $1.00
party. Minx Spclliii.nl U n unlive
Oliio; irrnduated from the hifh
of
Editor and Pulli.I.er
JNO. A. HALEY
school at Oranville ami attemlvd
the Donimm University at the
1'olitical Announccmcnls
same place. Later she graduated
DK.MOCKATlL'
front the University of llliiioiit
She taught school in Illinois;
HUl'liKINI HMIIiNT HI' WCIIOOI.H
lUlMWffltll
fn came to New Mexico sevural year
Mll.htUU
lUllliHIIIPH lll)'Mlf
MllHiln llf ago and has taught a number of
ill liulllltliltlllll III HuHTlll(f IliltUl
i,ltl(lilll ('utility, IlllJl'Ut
Ill lllllwlHtn, lit
yearn iu Lincoln comity and is
I.Htty.
tli
J. I! KflONCR,
tenchlng iu the Carrizozo
now
I
miwt fully miiiiiiimo inr rnmllilnry (ur
8urliitruilitt of HrlHMtU nf lilitaiitn t'uiiiity, schools. Miss Spellmatt has also
lulijaot In Urn Mllim nf tlm Dunn. had excellent training in library
Nm?
fllo mrlr,
work, having beau employed iu
iSIIBH) I.OKINIlA II. Hl'RI. I.MAN.
Public
Ohio,
the Cleveland,
NKIM'III.K'AN
Library and also iu the Carnegie
IIIWTKICT JtllHIB
Library of 131 Paso. Hy trainW lira nulliiirltnl tiinniiuiiiie lliv uniiillilft
ing,
experience and educational
of ItVITON It. TAYLOIt of Ui Vtnm. far
tlin Ili'i'iilillimi noinliintiiui fur HUlrlel Juilitn attainment,
Miss Spelltnati. is
of tlm Tlilril JmllrUI UUIrlct, aoiiiml uf tlm
for the posi
qualified
eminently
rnuiitlixif Mncoln. TorrnuMiiiml Dnim Aim
tion she seeks ami she has many
Mtll'IIKINTIiMIHNI til' HUIIOUI.8
with
friends who, acquainted
iimiuiiuuii ntjr cNiiiilliUoy fur Hi
to tint ulllm of HuHrlhliiiltiit of these qualifications, feel that her
miIjJmi tu Him will
frliooU of Lincoln
nomination and election would
ut the It.'i iu I1
n I'ltl)'.
give the schools of the county an
I!l.l'..llinil A. III'.MM
energetic and intelligent
able,
I lieii'liy nnnitmiro my rnmliilncy
fur llui nnm
of school executive.
tuition to llm olllm of HmxiriiiliMiili-n- t
In-

1
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Stuclebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite
Steel Roofing
Barbed Wire
Hog Fence

John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste

u

Black leaf 40, Etc.

Il--

Wonderful War Record
Tlie wliitiiny of the wtir for
democracy is the bitf tiling today
that holds the attention of every
American.
For more than a year
ami a hall, confronted with the
stupendous task of massing ami
equipping an army, traiispnrtinn
it over seas, feeding it and pitltitiK
it in shape for tin- - ureal drives
wliich.are now beiuij made ug.iiust
ami tli ron li the Ilituleiilmre;
line, President Wilson, liiscamiut
ami his war hoards, assisted by,
patriots of every parly, have nvj
complislied a task wlneli is tin
administriitivu inaivcl of the
woi Id's history.
their
Political critic,
ami carping, sei kiu
make capital from minor

-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

111

rtolmnlii of l.lnnihi roniili, ulijocl lu llt will
of tint l(viubllcnii inity.
MltH M.tUIHt I.. III.ANKY
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The Titsworth Company

1

1

t
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Even the Grasshoppers

The Titsworth Company

Patriotism is not confined to
the genus homo, Hill Moore avers.
Have him show you one of the
big grasshoppers they wear the
national colors, red, white and
blue. One year of war has produced wonders in this country,
when even the grasshoppers don
"Old (ilorV' eolors.

CA PI TAN, NEW MEXICO

FEED

YA

HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All Competition

Mel in Prices on These ConimodiUea
Roomy Yavti - Stalls
Watar

Coal and Wood

j,'

to

Wrn. Barnett

have nut lnon aide to
obscure the fact that praitkat
l.HUII.UUI) men are in Kran. e ami
that we are six months ahead ol
our schedule.

Phono

hl paso

AviiNuu

8G

It is patriotism rather than partisanship to say that every loyal,
100 per cent

American

trnc-hlu-

regards this wonderful achievement as a matter of individual
pride and that he is too honest to
permit partisan mustard ua t
cloud the fact iu hi eyes that
President Wilson i more largely

I'

Movie Picture Production of
My Four Years In Germany7
Tells Most Remarkable Story
6

responsible in the broad sense lor
this may nilieent aceoinplisbuit nt
than any other man.
It is oiu,r to be the bimfnens ol
The iihiwI iiiini tain filial piniliK iiililri-i-- i of Ibe KnlHri on nullHl III).
be uipe ol Iti ltrhiiii.
Die ihIiIiib;
the American people to decide Hon til Hie )em - tin- liitf
.
nmite from AiiilinsitIot' J&ineH over ol Hie Hi ltlnh I'lmliHinay l (
very soon whether they proposr
The exodu of Amerieiiim.
book, "My
(IrrHrtl'M
Hlnrtllnu
to go tlie full length and endorse
The KnUr' exphiitHtloii of Hit- - ami,
Four Yrnr lu lierinany."
that record by giving the ureal-I'AZl
no ililTrienl from tbnl of Von
Tin iilrlnre vividly mIiiuvw the
y
a congresi ih hearty
Inllweu. Tbf aephr before Hi"
Hint (nreeil Amrrlrn Into Hie
The hatHea of
of ilerinnny'n Jiipaneae limliiifov
with liltll, or whether (bey wur unci Hip
Hie Marue and Hip .lxm
The laid
jrbpoe to give hiut merely lip inilltarlBltc lemlpm
mrtfcan lioitiunKy, The
Ilcifiiitiiiiir when the Ifrnt warelond mi Hie
flurvice bjr acading lo WaabinK-toi- i
lieiraii lo ifiithrr mi the Klinipciiti erucl treatment of priaonera in
men who will neck every par- hnrlnon, I he plrttirp
with Hie euuiia. Thr iiltnek of Hip prrnw on
tisan opening to harraa him, .aberu Inrlileiit, the etitllllff down of AtiierleH. The ainklnir of Hie i.ual-liltltl'reaidunt WHaon'a note.
while nt tkt name lime endeavlame BhoeuiHlirr by a yntuti; I'rus-Iaofllcor, Ihrn follow Oermd'ti The iinrealrielmlaubiiiarliu" warfare .
oring to tttftt a "war record"
ireuiitnlliiii ut the Imperial Oeriunii The UnUer'n Ibrral thai be would
by their formal
emu t. The gradual rlie of Hie aplril Htiinil un iionaetiae from Amerlrii
Men coil scarlj be credited airaintl uillltaHaiu. TbcdpllHiiccnf after the war. The 1'ryafl IhoHhk
.
The Uoirer ChipiiipiiI liit'ldent. The
with an ejcwBSlvt amoniit of pa the NaleliBhig. Thoiliootliiitiit
The Kiel eulubriition lu which depot tntloii of Helgriun women mid
tttolisili wlio Arc coutinualty pick
took pari The meet- cblhlren. The dinner to Hie Ainluia-aador- ,
lUg flow iu the war progrtitii and Hie Urttiah fleet
(innubeu ami
of Sir KihvHi-i- t
to soup lo be followed h) Hie
ing
$gf svMiail litonsnres cntne before
lltillwep and the proposal Hint Hug-lan- bteak nf relation between. America
Qolli
Mr. (lerard'ti delen
figrase, supirort them.
aland by wiillr I'rauce i bealvu. and Herman)
llDtlttt contain Hint elm meter nf The Hiiiiouneemi'iit of danger ol war lion iih n virtual prlaoner. Ill re
America'a anawer In the
illtn and fcW Muxieo hna one on July HI. The ultimatum to litis-nl- lorn and Hip
(ierard'H futile effort h to uviilil KhIhpi In
iroopa ifoinir over Hie
ul$Ui!giiUHoU
member or the
Hie war. The order to inoblllzu. The top and thr arinle over there.
i
ijiijiOi" Haute who
the boll
uWttllOr of Hie iitwlt. TliU kind
Of erUieillii ekige tile war inncliine
TWO UAY5
bbr I blVlUbK 19 and
Wn'rw tlinn n coiuimny of pro
Admissions: Adults '15c, tux 5c. Chitdron 3Sc, tnx lc.
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Crystal Theater, Thursday and Friday
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Kiliks.

Kodak supplies und Stationery
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and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

Rolland

run OAtuuzuzu nhws.
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distance with the A. H. I with
l0PI35SI0NAI. capos,
all they've not should uavor Mart QKOKr.I?'
SPHNCH
.it .ill.
Tlt"v .ire merely clcmvinp;
ArroMNiiwr-I.Atii tlir Mad. 'I'lii')' iimy mean
UirlimniK Ikak IHilit
will i'iiiiiik'.i, bill thev are not
CAkimuiCi).
:
:
liinilu'il tn our hind ol ,t wd r.
Nw MitxitJO
Theie mi' but two Uiiiuiliiins
A.
PUK'KUN'R
(J,
alii.nl- - the kingdom ol liberty
and tin- kingdom of lii!soilsm.
AtUiriiey-tit-t.ti"Tudor which king, Huzouian?
Speak, or die!"
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New Mo.xico
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Airs. Carpenter Dies

It. IIAKM1I5U

ATTUHNUV

F.
rpoiiter died at
Joiliti, Missouri, last wuuk anil
the body, accompanied by
mill father, wait taken to
tin- old home in Ohio for interment. Mr. mid Mrs. Carpenter
lived in White Oaks in the nine
tii i. and were well known throughout this section. Mrs. Carpenter 's father, Prof. II. II. Uye, was
at White Oaks when he received
word ol his daughter's illness,
and at once hurried to her bedside, but leached there after
diath had claimed her. The
sorrowing husband and fathei
have the -- uipathy of a wide
circle of friends.
Mrs.
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To tliu Critics Liack Home

BURNING

Ki'oin "The Stars and Stripes,"
a i'opv of which was hauiUtl us
ov .Mrs.
mi- - ween

i.

e take a short editorial
Smitti,
tli.it we believe should appeal to
eer Americaii. "The Stars
and Stripes" is published by and
for the expeditionary
force in
ratne, and from it in.iy be
re.iued lirsl li.iud information
from our boys "over there."
Tile editorial under the above
caption reads:
There are certain patriots back
who admit that ihej are
willing to support the Army
up to a certain point, but
who insist that they have a rlnht
to rise up at any moment with
'
l)li It ijm
'mi i'
in I. in.
Hiii
hi iimv Aiiiij Y. M. (1. A any iiilicisui they may care to
I.
'
tmllillii1.' ii in.'
nilii'in lii'im.iii.
in ilii' (Mirliilni'il
.'in n nr.
l'.
vlililnUf
null ifi,
hlrli hnvf Ih'imi make.
ii.. in.
Hilili'll li I'll
"V,
hi iln
i.ll imiii ilmli' In II
il. hi mil iiiiii'iili' of tin
They bein their support with
jtnlilli'l' mwiy In. in liniiif.
a brick held in the rihl hand,
- I
Here iln- mililli-i- nill flint ii Imnnv miliHtiliu.. i.nlltiMlilf. wllli
- Imiiii'
ieii-.If In. u.l'i. n It
iniimt ittMiil iiiiiKumur- - i' :iiiih- nf cheek-- - looking for the llrst chance to li t
with hl liinii mill n lot nf .'Hum' iiilnu,, llml n i ),, m il mi,. Inn I, huh; the brick II y.
i "i- lii'- MiWiiM'
Thl- - li II
which innv In- fmmil in neinly over
No such llfty-lilt- v
support is
Amiy
i.i m.i Id
by wililli-i-Mi' A. tun 'I'hN
finni tli'i
wanted by the A. K. I'
This Is
NuiltliH,
ii
ill ii Ti mm tin
Tin- lii uliiiim li'i's iifil- nwar in any- sense.
iiiwn ni piirltniMit, Army Y. St. 0. A., no llfty-llft-
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I'ay Your Road Tax
have been aniointed by the
Hoard of County t'otiiinissionurs
to collect the road tax in this
product. The tax i
X00
d
aifaiiiHt every
man betwet-t- i tin- - iii.hu nf "l unit
ibtlyi'iirn old. This tax is now
one, nun prompt paviueiit ol tlie
1

DON'T STR1KB THEM IN THIS HACK

are takinjt fowl from the mouths and guns from the
hands of your soldiers if you cash your War Savings
Stamps now. Hold them and get the full interest Uncle
Sam will pay you. It is an unpatriotic act to demand
now the money you have agreed to lend your country
for five years.
Ymt
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STOCK

IN VOUK GOVERNMENT

Sickness or financial reverses are the only excuses for
cashing your stamps before maturity. Make every sacrifice to hold your stock in your government. The worst
of till slackers is the person who buys stamps to make a
showing and then runs to the postofilce for his money.
KEEP YOUR
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BUY

uii il
huni li 'i(
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reiui".ted.
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(icrnallllo Democrats
Emergency Service
Call to Children
Islect Delegatus

GATHERING

A TYPICAL SOLDIER

'Dip War Department lms Issued ttn emergency cull to chili
member iiml nil children lo
nt ono- l'r iinr soldiers in
tliimaterials lot L'a
in n. h
maskv
Tin i a!, li.ii i inn- - for all lo do
vital wir s r.u-iciillectiiut.
pro-vill-

'I'lii' Ue itinera ts of Herunlillo
County hi'lil their convention
Moil ilay for the
ol delegates to the sInip convention nt
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ARMY Y. M. C. A.

Registrants

I'iiiUt d.itpof August M). V)X,
tlii' newspapers of New Mexico
have heuii furnished the lollow
i

lltC

:

"The following coniiminicntidii
roia rl to registrants ol this
stale is quoted Tor your informain

tion:
"1. Arrangements have been
authorized hy which registrants
of the new age groups proposed
in the legislation now enacted

shall

WILMAN

E. ADAMS

Executive Secretary, Army Y
Southern Department.

M. C.

A,

Direction of nil Arm.v V M O. A,
nettvllles In Hip pnllrp HihiiIiitii Do
lnirtniPiit If. Hip Inrciid veil to Wl mil it R AiIiiiiim, KiitiiiIvu
.SPcrplnry, hy Hip NiiHiiimI Wnr Work
Council early In lin- ilpvplnpnient of.
program of Hip y. M. 0.
tho
A. lu Its efforts nn liphiilf of the nol
(tiers.
Mr. Ailnins In Hip uiliiilnnlriitlve
lii'iul nf Hip tprrltnry miiilii up nt
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TfxiiM, Okh In inn.
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of Hip Army Y. M ( A Iihmi
grown until I lure In ni.-- , in ,, peril-Hoor hi prnt'PHH of piinoiruciloii. nn
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thuri ii ro ironil humlrpil th.. annul
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rdttlon. hiiipil l.l iln k iigii lioiii
Ueuvrr, Inn- - nut it; ri veil in i niri
oo I'iiiIm) nljjlil.
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K'euie.nber seven pounds of
will make a gas mask that
save a brother, a father, a
cousin, or a friend
Canyon not
provide Tor at least one mask?
Address anv questions or in- formation to Mrs. Klizabeth A.
(iuuim, County Club Leader, Car- -
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UNIVERSAL CAR

It is important wheu your Ford car re- qui.ei tuning up or repairing that you place
it in charge of an authorueu ford dealer.
Then you are sure of haviny: repairs and
e
replacements made with genuine
materials tr men who know all about Ford

III
I

III

Ford-mad-

Driug your Ford car to us. Satls- taction is sure and you will receive prompt
attention and right prices.

III

cars.

OUfi MOTTO:
TEHMS CASH
PROMPT and EFFICIENT SF.H VICE
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Carriioto-RaiwcWhite Lint Staff Line Ca.

III
Ilf
l

j

tl

WESTERN GARAGE

III

What is a Branch
House?
The Branch House is the place in
the packing organisation where what
the packing plant does for you is put
where you can use it.
Both are the natural result of
growth and development in the living
thing they belong to.
Swift & Company Branch Houses
are located in distributing centers all
over the country.
They are fitted
out with refrigerating equipment to
keep meat cool, sweet and fresh.
Each one is in personal charge of a
man who believes in what Swift &
Company is doing for people and
wants to help do it.
They are directed by men who
have spent years learning how to get
better meat cheaper to the places
where it is needed.
Meat is shipped to tho branch
houses direct from the packing plants
in Swift & Company's refrigerator
cars, in such quantities that it can be
disposed of while fresh and sweet.
Your meat dealer comes here to
buy your meat for you unless someone else can treat him better then
we can.
So you need the branch house in
order to live well; and the branch
house and the packing plant need
each other.in order to be useful to you.

Swift

&

sa,

A. J. I.ahaun relurned yesti-i-maday from Alhauibra, Calilornin.
Mrs. I.ahau.i and children will
'M11'"'1 t,,u winter at Alhauibra.
hut while A. .1. didn't sav o, it
is quite evident by his return thai
'
Lincoln county beckoned.
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Watch for announcements.

"Captain,

We are doing our bent to serve
Army Training Corps hy voluntary induction. They wfll enter the people. We do not care who
lollege in the usual way ami he you arc, nor how long you may
inducted on a date yet to he lixed slay in Carrizozo, we want you lo
"2. Such men will he on fur- attend any or all of our service-- .
lough status under military in j We will do our best to make you
'
striktion until reached in the feel at home.
liood music at every service.
draft and will he culled to active
of
duty at the time when their age Mrs. Donaldson is din-do- r
groups and order numbers are the church music. Miss lidna
reached. They will then ordina- Conway has charge ol the music
rily he sent to camps ami catitou-uieil- in the Sunday School. These
hut curtain specially qual- two tacts, coupled with the other
ified students of technical sub- fart that we have as good talent
jects, and men showing promise as the state a fiord, fissures Unas material for line officers may people ol the best in the music
be assigned to continue their mil- line.
The two leagues are doing
itary instruction and studies at
work Iromi-veipoint ol
(or
a
In
college
what oiisi-r- alioii
the
lime.
,
h
rasesaniltorMh.it period-- these
Then- are live i l .. es
I 'nun-we want vii'i
exceptions shall lie mailt- has not Sunday

r

nWMile.

he

"l

l1",wl lM,J",ll,r

sends Arizona.

D,

been determined.
The above a
apply only to schools
having units of the Students' Ar-- , ruozo, N. M.
my Training Corps; that is, iusti- stitutioiis of collegiate grade.
"The schools recognized by the
War Department in this stute are
the University of New Mexico,
the College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts, ami the New Me.x-- !
ico Military Institute

Vlay iiecome
'('raining Corps Students
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shipping

Tim Army Y M ' A Ik Hip uiiHieruiK pi""' f tin inlipr In every uniip, It I Ills will." onto for linini!, nud
Hp Is ppI Join disappoint, il, for tho "Y" sin-yii- n
when lin is tlirt'iiti'iii'il with liniiiek-ltiesH- .
lin anon li nriiH In ko llu-rIk "hoiiii'IIiIiik iIhIiiu nil Hip IIiiip."
This criiwil huh tun lilt; In jjet IhkI'Io Hip liullilhitr, so tlipy Iiml Hip program numlilp. TIip wililler nrn llntonlng
to a Ipclurp nn ini'iitiil nml tiliylpnl i'IpiiiiIIiipnx by Dr. Claris, n noted kpx Ipelurer. Tin; picture was taken nt Cninp
IIiiiiihiiiiiIk of guilders from Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, anil ntht-- stulu.i ri'Cdvo
TriilM, Kim AiiIiiiiIii. Tpxiik, wle-rllii'lr triiinliiK fur ilio lilg utlvoiiturn.

PrcpiirliiK Piny

Tllt, U,lwor,iri,e.1(4ue
is pre- paring to put on a home-talejilny soon in the interest of war
relief. This play is one of the
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War Sturitp
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Do Ihe best you ban,
And keep on trying
Or you'll do nothing.
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Wight now we wouldn't trade
places with the boys "there,"
though we do hear the continual
roar of cannon and occasionally
lllOHItt'KS
Total U.naa
I nt,m Hi see and experience the air raida of
Orantrnfta, arrutnl
i niirc-ir-- l
411 Jerry when he comes across
the
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It is a grand sight when one is
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year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved
t,
After a Few Doses of
Black-Draugh-

CyntUta
ra.
Jtsailoravllla.
ttlBiMWUum, at Ults tawn, says: "At
Wf ago, whtaJi Ib W, tlio Itror dova
Mt not tn wall tm when younc. A tow
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dMn't ad Mr digestion was bad, and
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I would Elvo
a thoroush trial tm I know It
was highly recommended for this
trouble. I began taking It
I felt
better aftor n row doaos. My appotlto
Improved and I beeamo atrongor. My
bowels acted naturally and the least
tr coble waa soon righted with a few
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niack-DrauBht- "

Sovonty yrora of aucceaaful use has
made Thodford'a
a
standard, household remedy. Every
membor, or ovory family, at times,
need tho help that
can
giro In cleansing tho system and relieving tho troubles that como from
constipation, Indigestion, lazy llrer,
otc. You cannot keep well unless your
stomach, liver and bowols nro lu good
working order. Koop them that way,
Try BlacfcDraught. It acta promptly,
genUy and In a natural way. It ycu
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight
You will fuel fresh tomorrow, l'rlca
25c a package One ctut a dosa
All druggists.
J, 8
Dlack-Draug-
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Says

I can say "Wee,
wee" and "Tuts sweet" and "Vin"
anil "Hiere"-b- ut
the last tw1!)
words I don't know the iiieaiilnir
or.
JAMHS J. CLAUNCII,
lut Sergeant,
P. P. S. It wasn't so. that I
ran out of the dugout lust night
during the air raid, with lour gas
masks on as the boys reported.
MOKUAN KICILY.

nun wohki ut iriiiriiMriiiittiini iii ii.i'ir i
aruriHirnOun.
twice as tired IIS line.
.h.ll III. ulIUiXt
l!l,owlr,f..l,l .ttwiin
raaii, ipiaa. naa lllailaaiilcalliiu
"""""i"
Slnlpa
fnrn
Unltnl
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itumiilnUillatrliialilur iMi ul,iliiiitiliuill-nlr- t you were.
Mitt if one could over
a little village every
There
tmlaut fur Ilm Tnina Hlat
Plnrar Alliiltu.. . .
lir nltlilnrila Willi the rlialf lil'uln.i r ami
i..aii Ill1.. uu,i....
nPV,,,i t
get used to it I imagine "life on "throw of a stone," each with luwiialilillauiilliufranKull
nu
itloa nl niiiir ln fur tlii 2ml
inat, Naw tliiln,,
Mrisui
x
H
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I
. tlm ilatn
nf Nimiiilwr,
its great, big church, and every
niriimi iinaamill .11 fr III lull. In l.lnrulll
id fur lliu the waves" would be great.
ilr
Naw Alaxlrn. nn.l (.k.llAiiln.lu
BiwIiHwr to Uk llila aiillnitluii up fur final
,,"ll ,,,-- lt 111i.. llltl
Though the water was so nice, block is one solid house of stone llalilimtta
oiialilfmllnii nnlwa pmlaainl, Itirnaruf n- anil libit nf tbn nlllclnlaiirtp un lilr
I
iMtmt aiillullulia all imrllra will lio uln'ii a
would like to say "Uonnie SroU The people and animals all live In Iblaiilllrana fnlluwi,
nuin.nahli, lanaili ,if Ulna In wlilnli In Ktllnnll land"
Huia) Nu. I7taj
looked good to me, and a in the same house. We are all
tfaalr i.flilaiiiH, In ilatall ur iirmnuu a ilala run.
TeanaHtar I'lacur Minimi Claim.
and iiinWimr mir.
faiimnl fur a hauling nr n , ,1 n t mfrrrn aatla. great number of others. So did llllllcrstuiltlillt
Ilcilliiiiliiunt Cur. Nn, I.
fatiiut)' tu all lu laka lislliiiuiiy Ai.iriiur la Hnglaud
IiIpiiIIiiiI wllb tliiirur, uf thu Aiiitnitiil
and France; and I might selves understood in French pret
nut naeniaarr milMa ihIvImiI ulllitliillx iy Irllor
wen.
ty
Lupiillnlt,
add that France continues to look
frum Ilm H.alo Hni(liiir.
A auiiilaliiix,,
it
Past
all,
no
there's
place like
liltitl i rlma, apt It Ina, In
JAMIH A. I HIiNCll,
good, but just because il is a "There" for us: and. bet v'r life !
Ilm iiruuiiil, rhl.i.lf.,1 .7ialim abla tnrli.K
Htnlii Kimliifir.
Ktd III tn.
cliiliu, will, prima fur rurunr ailiii, m it la
if things turn out to our expecta
"ground hog ease."
iiiuiimliifatiiiii, alniiKilili,, j i) fi.
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"HEAVEN, HELL OR HOME" since the npponranue of the UnitKIIOM I'AIIK t
ed States soldiers, time were for- It wns the Climax of excitation, .merlyiiwav, away back In life.
that same number of daH fight now all yuu laar Is. "Hive
I wouldn't have mihscd
It. Very me the U..V, A.l". And every
few of the Ikmh were upset and wotd of it is meant.
Morgan says, "If we can just
wanting to feed the fislie. If
one has never tried the rule, he pass the Hist sunsatioii,"
Now,
cannot appreciate the enjoyment weigh for yourself the meaning.
JelT says, " Whun these old
of riding on the water
just
standing a round on deck, looking Western boys go up and call on
in every direction
until one is Fritz and Jerry, ihuy got to come
tired out. Then to go below, eat through "
your mi p per and get into that
Kalph Dow,
Kolla Parker,
hummock
only to awake the Urowu and all the boys are just

Till

And angels may
Get their wings singed.
Hut all don't.
So, keep on trying
And you may 'be
An angel,
With whole wings.
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750.000,000 an Monday,
August 26th, according In information receiver! here lortny
from the national headquarters in
Washington, while the number of
war aavers hall iilntiiilert up to
.tS.ooo.oou. or approximately
ol the lota I population of
the nation.
Itefore the nponing of the fourth
Liberty Loan Drive practically
every state in the union will make
some form of special cHorl to encourage additional War Suviugs
pledge, i lie object being: to mine
the number of wnr hi vera to flfly
cw Mexico the
million.
In
campaign will center ill Perilling
13th,
Day, Friday,
when in every county in tile state
commit ton will seek to add to the
number of war saving pledges.
New Mexico has made some
gains in iu standing among the
state in Wnr Saviuga during the
paat sixty dnya. It has atill far
to go In order to catch up with
it proportionate unilttnl quota.
The total of stamps owned nml
pledged in the state now total
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GRAND PUBLIC

SOLDIERS' SWORD

the Hand

A Bird in

1Ti
i
Hrm
CHICKENS
ARE

inui'itnonl

Mn iuI Infurmnllon
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ARM OF NATION
'I

of Agriculture)

TRESPASSERS?

If

Wc Fail In Our Duty Boys
Franco Cannot Achicvo
Victory.

LOAN MONEY

In

RAM SALE
Union Stock Yards

J

protect roads of country Denver, Sept
Former Qovernor Tener Declares It
Military Necessity to Keep
Highways In Repair.

TO UNCLE SAM

"It In up to tho federal, stnto nnd
local governments to savo our highways," remnrked John K. Toner of
Pennsylvania, former governor, president of tho l'crmnnent Highways corThere" and an Insurance for
poration of Now York. Governor TonSafety of Our Country.
er declared thnt It Is n military necessity for tho proper authorities to
By CORRA HARRIS,
(Auther of "A Circuit Rider's Wife," protect tho roads. "Wo must preservo
tho ronds of tho country, nnd partlcu- "Eve's Second Husband," Etc.)
During tho Thrift Stamp campaign
In July, 1018, n prominent citizen was
sont Into a backwoods farming community to arotiso tho people, nnd It
posslblo sell Thrift Stamps. lie was
not expected to havo much success
with tho sale of stamps because tlu
people were very poor nnd Illiterate.
The effort was to bo chlclly

Under Direction of the
WESTERN

Heni and a Qarden In tho Same Back Yard.

FORAGING FOWLS

HAND-IN-HAN-

Llve-and-

D

Let-Liv-

I

food-nils-

-

U7--

t.

chlckcn-nnd-gnrde-

Overcoming Objections.
Object Ion Is frequently raised to tho
keeping of poultry III towns mill cities
jieonuso of tho odor which tuny result
and also because of tho nolso which
U I mule by roosters crowing, particularly In the early morning. Thero Is
no necessity for tho poultry Mock to
become it nuisance to neighbors.
If the dropping hoards nro cleaned
dully and the houses anil yards nro
kept In n reasonably clean condition
thero will ho no annoying odors. Tho
null In tlio yard should be stirred or
spaded up frequently If not In sod In
6r3cr in keep It In tho best condition.

SHOW

ASSOCIATION

RAMBOUILLETS

SHROPSHIRES
CORRIEDALES
OXFORDS
HAMPSHIRES
COTSWOLDS
LINCOLNS
KARAKULS
ROMMEYS

Tho speaker found a dingy company
Leading Breeders and Importers of
of farmers and their wives waiting
United States have consigned their
the
for him In nn old field schoolhouso.
best Rams and Ewes to this sale.
lie begun his address with arguments for tho support of tho governA Big Opportunity for Western
ment reduced to the simplest forms.
Flockmasters and Ranchmen.
No ono seemed to listen. Tho men
stared straight ahead us If they had
something else on their minds. The
Dwlght Lincoln, Auctioneer
women funned themselves nnd looked
Fred P. Johnson, Manager
out of tho windows. Ho chnuged his
manner of speech to nn Impassioned
A Few Thousand
appeal; no one was moved. lie
pnused perspiring beforo making a last
will
connect yourself or son with an
despairing effort. Hut beforo he could
business,
manufacturing
go on n tail, gaunt farmer stood up In Application of Seal Coat In Progress. established
Guaranteo of 6
In addition to good
the back of tho houso and waved his
Inrly wo must snvo tho foundations If salary, and your money back If not
hand bcs"echlngly:
"Mister," he said, "If you aro done wo nro to protect tho coimnerco and satisfied. P. 0. Box 1541, Denver. Colo.
talking, give us a chnnco at them Industries of tho country which nro
on tho CALL WAS FOR "OPERATORS"
Thrift Stamps so we kin sign up and supplying tho needs of our mentaxes
of
Imttlo fronts its well ns tho
get back to tho field."
government
tliu
necessities of And Sapper Black Felt Justified In Beand
IIo gnvo them the "chanco." Thoy tho
lieving He Came Within That
bought nineteen hundred nnd fifty tho men, women nnd children who nro
Classification.
dollars' worth of stamps, although keeping tho wheels going itt homo.
"Tho federal government, tho manuthero was not n man among tbsm who
signal company hnd
owned nroperty to the amount of two facturer and tho farmer for months
Tho
havo hccit depending on tho highways just assembled on pnriido, mid tho O.
thousand dollars.
"We own this land," tho farmer said, for tho transportation of enormous 0. wns classifying his men for their
addressing the prominent citizen grim- amounts of materials nnd supplies by various duties. "Fall out any operaTho ronds fast tiro tors," ho shouted. A number of telegly as he passed up tho last pledge card, motor trucks.
"wo own all this country. The govern- wearing down nnd hundreds of miles raphists promptly stepped to tho rear,
highways
will becomo useless un- but tho O. 0. was surprised to notlco
ment at Washington belongs to us) of
we mado It nnd It Is ours. The array less tho resurfacing of theso roads Is Sapper Ulack nmong the pnrly.
"Are you n competent operutort" InIn Franco Is ours, too; they are our encouraged so thnt tho foundations
boys there niny bo saved. In road construction, quired tho O. C.
sons. We sent sixty-tw"Yes, sir," was tho ImmcUlato refrom this district, and I reckon we tho principal cost Is In tho foundations.
know It Is our duty to work for them Tho top, or road surface, naturally In sponse
"And your speed of working!"
and take care of them whllo they are tho first to glvo wny, break nnd fltmlly
grind up nnd dlsnppear, leaving tho
"Flvo thousand feet per hour."
busy whipping them Germans."
"Flvo thousand what?" roared tho
This Is the best, most serviceable foundations exposed.
"Foundations costing hundreds of O. C. "Telegraph operators don't send
and Intelligent definition of patriotism
millions of dollars now nro In danger messages by tho yard I"
I havo heard slnco this war began.
of being ruined forover, when they
"Perhaps not, sir," replied lllack;
Victory at Any Cost.
could bo saved by proper resurfacing,
"hut, you see, I'm not n telegraph
This Is the most expcnslvo war ever but this should bo dono nt onco or else
I'm n cinematograph operator."
known, still beyond our Imagination tho costly foundations will havo to bo
London Answers.
to conceive of. Tho enormous destruc- dono nil over again. In somo states
tion wrought by the submarines, the nnd localities thero Is n disposition to
Urgent Case.
terrific sums spent for war materials, delay work until nftcr tho war on thu
Tho young wlfo gazed upon tho
none
these
of
to
our
allies,
the loans
theory that men nnd materials uro sleeping form of her young husband
things account for tho Incredible ex- mora needed In tlio war work. This Is with the tender eyes of youth. As n
pense. Tho renl explanation Is that n mistake which should bo corrected. tnntter of fact, hubby had got u cold,
civilization demands that It shall cost Without tho highways tho business of and he found It conduclvo to sleepeverything. Never beforo has nny na-- tho coutitry would bo crippled, Tho lessness nt night. It seemed a pity to
tlon spent so much to Insure the health roads must bo preserved both' for war disturb his repose, but her affection
of Its soldiers, never beforo have such purposes nnd for tho safeguarding of was equal to tho tusk and, shaking him
provisions been made to safeguard n our Industries, upon which our coungently by the shoulder, she said;
Rrent army morally, More Is being try's revenues depend. Makeshift sur"Wnko up, dcnrglu; tho doctor's Just
spent to equip hospitals, provide am-- facing will crumble In n fow months sent your sleeping draught I"
hulanccs, nurses and doctors to enro
done,
nil over
will havo to bo
for tho wounded than whole campilat,? ngnln. If proprly surfaced now, hunWashington Is soon to hnvo n
cost In former wars. Never In the his- dreds ot millions of dollars will bo
of now temporary hotels.
tory of man hns such provision been saved."
made to Insure widows and orphans
and soldiers from tho after effects of
wounds nnd poverty. Formerly when BOOST FOR GOOD ROADS IDEA
it mnn entered the army to light for his
coutitry. bis country took his llfo, and Highway Magazine Does It by Asking
Four Questions Delivery Facll- that wns tho end of It If ho was kilted.
Itles Increased.
Now tho government pays, nnd pays
enormously, for every man who lives
Four questions which ovcry Amerl- or dies In this struggle. All this Is so
because ns n nation we huve developed enn Is requested to put to himself nro
nuggested hy tho Dlxlo Highway, tho
a sense of Justice nnd honor that
nny und every expense as sec- gootl ronds publication of tho Dlxlo
j
ondary to the ono tremendous obliga- Highway association.
Do you over stop to consider that
tion to Its citizens.
Our allies were compelled to fight every halo of cotton tho fanner can
acrmuny to preserve their very exis- udd to his wugontoad makes his prof-It- s
flathe attractive
thnt much greater?
tence, but we chose to fight her when wo
vor of the healthful
Anil thnt ovcry pound of merchanmight have mado a shameful trenty
cereal drink
with her that would have Insured u dise which can ho added to tho truck-loa- d
makes truck hnulngo tliat much
shameful peace, because we aro not a
craven grasping nation, hut a nation tuoro reasonable?
And that every foot of good, road
built upon Ideals, and It costs uinro to
preservo an Idoul thun It ever costs to over which theso wugons nnd trucks
And It's fine for
preserve peace, because you cannot travel Increases tho nation's delivery
them too, for It
Rural Clubs Help.
buy them you must achieve tbem.
facilities?
nothlnd
contains
Women's rural clubs have done much
harmful-on- ly
Nothing stands between the world
And tbut ovcry loch of bad road of
the
to further the employment of trained ind this catustropha but the American
road makes hauling
goodness of wheat
workers for tho counties, such as home people, their honor, their energy, tbclr that much mora expcnslvo; makes tho
and pure molasses.
ileiuoustrittlou ngci-tscounty nurses fidelity and their wealth. Our troops fanner's profit that much less than It
POSTUM U now regucounty
nnd
social service workers. in France are only the eword arm of should bo?
larly used In place
Tho stuto leader of homo demonstratho nntlnn. Wo, tho people nt home,
of tea and coffee
tion agents In Mississippi has said that are the body and life of that army.
Width of Earth Roads.
In many of the best
the women's clubs In that statu have If we fall at all, they must fall enThe width of tho earth road will deof families.
been constant und earnest supporters tirely.
pend on tho trafllc As n rulo, 2.1 or
Yfocwssome economof county extension work In home
to
make another loan 00 feet from ditch to ditch Is sufficient
We are about
ical and healthful.
economics. They havo given tliiiinclal of six billion dollars for war exjicnses. If tho
road Is properly crowned. Or"Thereif a Rposon"
old, used their inlluenco to secure ap- It Is not n gift, but an Investment we dinarily tho only ditches
nro
needed
bought canning club make In the lives of American soldiers
propriations,
tho
machine,
those
mado
with
road
products and given tho work it promi- and an Insurance we take out for the
which aro wldo nnd shallow.
nent place on their programs.
safety of our country,

This will not only tend to keep down
any odors which might arise, hut nlso
BY
ulliiw the droppings to liu absorbed Into the soil moi'o readily and therefore
keep tliu yard In hotter condition for
the hens.
Tho male bird need not ho n nuisance. Unless It Is Intended to hutch
Local Laws Determine Question chickens from the Hock It Is unnecessary to keep a nuilo bird. The fact
of Fencing Garden or Conthat there Is no tuiile In the llnelc will
havo absolutely no effect on the numfining Chickens
ber of eggs laid hy the hens. The
male bird should lit sold or eaten Just
us Minn us tho in t
u season Is over.
This Is desirable not only for the pur
GO
SHOULD
pose of ellmlnatliiK noise, hut also to
save tho feed that would he eaten hy
the male and for the reason that tho
Agricultural Department Urge
the eggs produced lifter tho initio Is disPractice of the Principle of Coposed of wilt hu Infertile. Since, these
operation and the Theory of
ecus nro lucapahlo of chick develop.
ment they keep much better than fertile eggs, and consequently aro superiThe redress of tlio liuino gardener or for preserving or for market.
ngnlnst tliu Inroads of tho neighbor's
Poultry Yards and Fences.
chickens will depend on tliu Iiiwb (if
Drccdlug stock, and especially growthe stnto or ordinances of lliu town
or elly In wlilcli tlio gardener lives. ing chickens, should havo an iihund-uncof range, while liens kept solely
In somo states owners arj Initio for
damage dnno liy stock running nt for the production of eggs may ho kept
huge; In other Ktntes tlio person who on n small area with good results. In
wishes to grow n crop iniiHt fenco It rural districts tho yarding of poultry
ngnlnst depredation.' In most of tho Is sometimes unnecessary and in such
cases colony houses nro used to advanKnstcrn states owners of stock nro
tage. Under this system It Is easy to
to keep It under fence.
keep the birds healthy and tho feed
Responso to Queries.
hill Is reduced, as they nro able to get
Theso facts nro set forth hy tho u good part of their feed from tho
United States department of ngrlcul range. These houses, which hold about
ture In response to queries hy garden It) liens, aro placed from
to 250
ers who have neighbors raising chick
apart and aro moved from place
ens that harvest tho products of Liber feet
range Is needed.
ty gardens heforo sticli products nro to place as new
mature. Tho department Is not pre- Is When poultry fences nro needed, us
tho cuso In keeping poultry In towns
pared to say which typo of
somo rural sections,
Ini; Is tho more prolltnhln and praise- and cities and In
worthy, hut snys that both can go lis few fences as possible should ho
erected, us they Increase tliu cost of
If thero nrc proper
labor mid maintenance.
fences. Whether tho potillryinnn or tho equipment,
gardener nuist provide tho fenco de When very much laud Is available tho
yard can often ho kept In sod.
pends upon local statutes, or ordi- poultry
good soil this cnu ho done hy allow
nances, and tho rights of tho enso On
ing 200 to 250 square feet of laud per
would hu determined under general
bird (217 to
birds to tho aero)
principles of law.
while more space is necessary on poor
It Is related tlmt n Liberty gardener or
light land. A largo number of
and n Victory potiltrymnn lived sldo hy
usually kept to tho acre
side. One morning the poult rynmn fowls are
saw tho gardener Industriously dig- where double yards tire used and the
land Is frequently cultivated.
ging.
Plymouth ltocks and tho heavy meat
"What nro you doing?" asked
breeds In small yards require fences
"Itcplnntlng somo early pens," re- live to six feet high, while it fence six
to seven feet high Is necessary for Legplied Cornelius.
feet of the
"Hut that looks llko my lirown leg- horns. The tipper two
fence for the latter may ho Inclined
horn lying hesldo that hole."
110
degrees, or a
"It Is," said tho gardener; "my first Inward lit an angle of
planting of enrly peas Is Insldo of strand or two of barbed wlro may
help keep them coullncd, while It Is
her."
sometimes necessary to clip the wing
Not Humorous Subject.
feathers of one wing of those birds
Tho legal authorities of the depart- which persist In getting out.
ment say that tho
Costs may ho ret or driven Into the
question, far from lielns it snhject of ground. Thuy should bo set eight to
liliinor, Is undoubtedly it serious one, ten feet apart with common poultry
and hits probiibly led to ns much petting, or 10 to 20 feet with woven
trouble, dispute and
between wire. Corner posts should ho about
neighbors lis any other mIiikIo cause.
eight Inches In diameter, and ho set
lielleves,
department
Tho
however, four feet In the ground, wlillo Intervenho
will
more
In
war
time
there
that
ing posts may he four or live Inches In
and n diameter and set threo feet In tho
of it prluclple of
With every-oii- o gruuiid. That part of tho post which Is
theory of
Intswewtttl In n maximum warset In the ground may ho charred or
time food production some way can treated with somo wood preservatlvo
usually Ih found out of the dllllcultles to advantage, wlillo corner posts
tliilt may arise through tho proximity should ho (Irmly braced or set tu
of eldebcns and gardens.

INJURY DONE
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IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
RAMS AND EWES
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Buying Liberty Dondt an Investment
In Lives of Americans "Over
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HERE IS A REAL FLYING

that was dcllght-full- y
reminiscent of "somewhere In
Ilnrlcm," to soy nothing of their proficiency In the. vocabulnry of tlio game,
which Parisians hnvc slnco learned
Ik n very essential adjunct to nny skill
nt It
Investigation of casualties following
nn nlr ruld over tho capital hnvo
proved to tho nuthnrltlcs that tho
greatest numher of casualties aro not
tho result of Injuries received from
tho hnmhs of tho raiders, hut of carelessness on tho part of tho victims.
I'arlslana hnvo l"cnmo too nccustom-e- d
to nlr rnlds, They stay out of doors
to soo tho bursting of tho shells from
tho nntlnlrcraft Runs nnd others lenvo
their shelters and go homo heforo tho
signal.
Ah a result recently 2.1 persons were
Injured, somo hecauso they did not
keep under cover lone enough, nnd
others because they stood nt their windows watching tho bursting shells ns
If It were nn exhlhttlon of fireworks.
Tho pollco hnvo ngnln wiirnod tho pop
"Tho hotter protcctlor of
tilntlnn.
Iho city," says an order, "Is no reason
neglecting
for
tho precautions dlctnted

ctlco with n defines

FISH OF THE AIR

hy

This Nleiiport nlrpli.uo run rightly lie culled "the Hying fish," Juilglng
from thu manner In which It Is decorated. Its American pilot Is standing
nlongsldo of his machine, somewhere. In Franco.

PESSIMIST IN
PARIS IS 'SIREN'
Olio would think linon tpnrenillm' tn
Gloomy Ones Are Named for trio
ono of tho largo and centrally located
Unwelcome Air Raid
underground rallwny stations which
are used ns shelters Hint n solron was
Signal.
In progress Instead of an "ntr raid.
This Is what tho correspondent snw
one ovenlng during n rnld when bo
OPTIMIST IS A "BERLOQUE" was obliged to seek cover In ono of tho
suhwny stntlons:
In ono corner n violin, nccompanled
hy two guitars, was doling out a tuno
Walt-In- a
While
Joyous
People Havs
Time
to which a "squadron" of youthful aviators wero waltzing around, their partIn Subway Stations Crap
ners being n group of pretty dnnsciiscs
Game Holds Interest of
who had hurriedly left a neighboring
the Crowd.
theater wearing their costumes, makeParis. Two moro words hnvo hecn up and nil.
In nnother corner n group of Pollus,
dictionary
ndded to that very growing'
of war words. In Paris theso two loaded down with their trench
hnvlng been caught In tho underwords hnvo nchloved n now significance. Pessimists aro now known ns ground whllo on their wny to tho rail"sirens" nnd optimists aro "borlnqtics." road depot find to tho front, wero singing "Mndelon," their "Tlppornry," In
Tho slgnlllcnnco Is
to thoso who havo experienced nn air rather discordant tones. Hut It was
raid lu Paris. Many dread tho screech- singing Just tho snmo.
ing, weird, bnnshccllko wnll of tho
Crap Qame Holds Crowd.
alarm giving siren moro thnn tho actAn nnimunl feoturo of this pnrtlru-lo- r
ual danger from tho raiders, whllo tho
"soiree" was a genuine
"borlonuo," thut lively llttlo huglo
crop game not for keeps. It would
call telling that nil dnngcr Is pnst hardly ho an exaggeration tn sny that
nnd that one tuny rest safely In one's half of tho crowd In tho station had
bed. Is Indeed n friend welcome as nny edged nround tho half dozen spare
optimist.
American doughboys thrco of whom
A Paris bookkeeper who suddenly wero gentlemen
of color to witness
left tho city when tho raids over tho this contest In bono throwing.
went
capltnl hecamo too frequent nnd
Tho colored gentlemen handled their
to Nantes his hecn sued hy his emleaving
withdamngo
for
ployer for $00
out notice. Tho ense, not tho only
one of Its kind In tho French courts
SERVED AS GERMAN
today, In attracting attention.
Tho bookkeeper's explanation was
SPY, VINDICATES SELF
that his nerves were upset by tho
bombs nnd shells and thnt ho thought
Atlanta, On. Walter Wander-wc- l,
himself justified In getting out of dana world-widtraveler arger. Tho court held thnt a bombardrested Inst year as a suspected
ment by airplanes and
German spy, having proven his
guns could not bo considered n mi inInnocence, after live months' Imdent reason for tho breach of conprisonment to tho satisfaction
tract nnd gnvo Judgment for tho
of tho courts, Is now making
nmount named,
good In the eyes of tho public
Tho darkened streets of Paris havo
hy serving the United States In
many
persons
to
roam
caused
nround
tho olllee of scoutmaster of
town after returning from tho thenter
troop ill, Hoy Scouts of Amerior n visit becauso of tho difficulty In
ca. At a recent street comer
finding tho streets nnd hnuso numbers.
meeting of tho boy scouts,
An attempt to Improvo this condition Is
finished a short tulk and
to, ho made soon hy placing luminous
collected over $1200 for tho
numbers traced In llttlo buttonllko mirThrift Stamp hoy scout
rors which reflect and magnify tho
smntlest glimmer of light on tho houses
of tho rlty.
equip-mcn-

long-rnng-

Wan-dcrwe- l

Ex-Cz- ar

LIKE A

COWARD

Wilts at Death; Propped
to Post.

Collapses When He Faces the Firing
Squad German Paper Qlves Account c' Execution.
Amsterdam.- - -- With two hours given
In $hlth to prepare for the end. Nicho-

Ho wns Informed tho execution
would no carried out lu two hours.
Tim former emperor, It Is added, received the announcement of tho sentence of denlh with great calmness, but
when he returned to his bedroom ho
collapsed In n chair. After
fow minutes ho asked for a priest, with
whom bo wns nllnwed to remain
Subsequently ho wrote several letters.
When tho escort arrived to tako him
to the placo of execution Nlcholns attempted tn rlso from his chair, but
wns not able. Tho priest and a soldier wero obliged to help him get to
Tho condemned man debis feet.
scended the stnlrs with dllllculty and
orico ho fell down.
As ho was unnblo to stand without
support when tho placo of execution
was reached, ho wns propped, against
post. Ho raised his hands and seemed
tn bo trying to speak, but tho rifles
poko and ho fell dend.
Mm.

11

former Itusslnii emperor,
las
executioners In
was tuton out "y
a state of such collapse thnt It was
prop
hltn
against a post,
to
necury
mgt tho loknl Arwelger of Merlin,
vrlfleh claims to havo received from a
iigb Ilumlan personage an account of
Ui emperor's Inst hours.
Nicholas was awakened at five
(I'detk on tho morning of tho day of
hU execution hy a fintrnl of a
ollleer and six men. IIo
Has Qlven Qood 8ervlee.
A bridge over tho Itlver Deo In
wns told to dress and was then taken
to h nidui where the decision of Iho Englnnd that was built tn 1260 still
soviet cjl'lllcll was cmntuunU'iited to Is in use.
ltOUMinotr.

11

TMsaStory"

Help That Weak Back
N THESE trying times

the utmost effort of every man and

impossible, and nny work: n burden. Lame, ncliy back; dairy
headaches, dizzy spells, urinary irregularities and thnt
feeling are constant sources of distress nnd should
have prompt attention.
Don't delay! Neglected kidney weakness too often lends
to gravel, dropsy or Origin's disease. Begin using Donn's
Kidney Pills today. They have brought thousands of kidney
sufferers back to health. They should help you.

VILLA'S STEPSON JOINS
UNITED STATES CAVALRY
Manchester. N. II, William
Cernco, nged nineteen, who says
ho Is a stepson of Villa, tho notorious Mexican bandit, has env
listed In tho United States
here.
Ceraco says that thrco years
ago, during tho border uprising,
Villa shot his father nnd married his mother. Ceraco enmo
north with tho Now llnrnpshlro
troops when they returned from
duty on tho border.
Ho says that ho likes tho
United States so well that ho
has decided It Is worth fighting
for nnywhero nnd was very anxious to know when ho could got
"over there."

Personal Reports of Real Cases

cav-nlr-

A NEW MEXICO CA8E.
Mrs. Alice Uurch, CIS 13. Third
St., Roswell, N. M., says: "About
cliilit months ago I had an awful
attack of kldnoy trouble. My
back ached dreadfully
and for
four or nvo months I couldn't get
out of bed, I couldn't movo my
limbs nnd my back felt ns If It
weio broken. My kidneys wero
weak and I was greatly bothered
on this account. I often got i?
Ulz It seemed as It everything
was whirling around. I doctored
and used different kidney remedies but wasn't helped any. finally I got to using Doan's Kldnoy
l'llls and I felt llko a dirrcrdit
conwoman In almost no time.
tinued until I was cured at tho
troublo."

CASE.
A COLORADO
W. A. J. Illll, rctlrod barber.
121S Routt AVO.,
Pueblo, Colo,,
ays: "Klilnoy and Madder trou-bt- o
had been with mo for years.
My trouble was from urlo acid
poisoning which had gotten Into
my blood. My back was wc:At
and lamo and I had rhcumatla
pains. My kidneys wero out o(
order and got me up at night, I
lined Donn's Klilnoy Pills and
they made mo feel lino." (Htato-megiven Atmust IS, 1011).
On April SO, 1917, Mr. Hill said!
"I know Donn's Kidney l'llls aro
tho best medicine In tho world for
what they aro rocommended to
be. I havo been completely cured
of kidney trouble by thorn."

IN CHARGE OF Y. M. C. A. WORK

I
1

'

MB
Dr. I). M, Wylte, who has arrived In

England from tho United States to
toko complete charge of tho religious
work of tho V. M. 0. A. In (Irent Ittlt-alTho work thnt tho Y. M. 0. A.
has dono far American soldiers In Kngland mid Franco has received pralso
from all sides. It cannot bo overstimulating and Instated that It Is
valuable factor In tho high morato of
our troops.

Kp?5!s j

DOAN'S
60c b Box st All Stores.

Co., Buffalo, N.Y. Mf. Chem.

Foiter-Mllbur-

Easily Arranged.
summer night, when
tho crickets wero chirping In tho gross
nnd tho caterpillars wero dropping
from tho trees, John Henry turned to
tho chnrmlng girl who wus sitting on
tho verundn nt his side.
"Edith," said ho, n trlllo timorously,
"there cornea to mo a thought, I might
suy n fear."
"Well, what Is It?" queried tho fulr
girl, ns tho other hesitated.
"I suppose," responded John Henry,
suggestively, hopefully, "that wero
to steal n kiss yau would hnvo me arrested?"
"Perhaps," wus tho ready rejoinder
of Iho girl, "but you could tlnd somebody to pay your flue, couldn't you?"
Phlludelphln Telegrnph.
Ono benutlful

vliiv'.rBaaK.

1

Tim- - Tllun mikes the liuntlress
Hurl Orn
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
ah goou grocers, aut.

How Did He Know?

Junius und his moththo burn iiiltnlrlng tho
To Be Suitable.
culves. Junius' mother snld: "Aren't
"What color Is u river horso?"
they pretty?" 'Tes," nnswered tho
"I don't know exactly, but It ought llttlo fellow, "but If you wnnt to see
to be a bay."
Homo real fun, Just crank their talis P
Threo-yenr-ol- d

er were

lit

They say that coeducation trans,
A small boy defines
hcadncho ns
a stomach ncho In tho brain.
forms colleges Into match factories.
11

Savory hot'sandwlchcs
Libby's Dried Decf, tout
and cream sauce.

It Is not n generally known fnct that
nuiny women engineering experts aro
lu business In this country.
A

PROBLEM

British Lad Is Only Four, but British
Colonel Seeks
Trainer
For Him.
ThoLondon.
following advertisement from a London nowspapcr shows
that a colonel had n greater problem
than commanding his men:
"Colonel, young wife and small ruffian of angelic exterior, ago four, offer
homo, bonrd nnd $1G0 n year to a
young lady who will undertake to Instill Into said rulllan tho elements of
n
develop a naturally strong
affection arid help said wlfo In house
and domestic duties. Family, less
colonci. pleasantly situated.
Good
nnd upbringing mid n cheery
disposition main essentials. No
-

Tender Delicate Sliced Beef
THE

tender delicacy of Llbby's
Dried Decf will surprise

you. The care with which
choice meat Is selected, the skill
with which It is preparedj give
it the exceptlorially fine flavor.
Its uniform slices will please you.

too. Order Llbby's Sliced

Nerve Tanlo Was Corn Cure.
St. Louis, Mo. Mistaking n bottla
of "corn euro" for n nervo remedy,
Miss Olga Pitt, nineteen, took a big
dose. Sho was soon hurried to the
Olty hospital In a serious condition.

1

A Call of the Wild.
"I wish to buy a motorcar horn to
replaco tho one wo now huvt something distinctive," snld 41io huiighty
matron.
"Yes, mn'nm," replied tho salesman.
"Would n siren dol"
"Deur me, nu. It must bo something
entirely different from tho ordinary,
motor horn."
"Hut wo have n siren thut exnetly
Imitates tho howl of n timber wolf."
"Ah I Thut ought to suit my husband.
He's n great lover of nature."

11

ANGELIC RUFFIAN

!

woman is necessary, Hut the man or womnn who
I every
is handicapped with weak kidneys finds a good day's work

SCIISO."

t,

e

DIES

COIUIIHUI

'vryPkfurf

Dried Beef today.

Llbby, MTN.1I1 & Llbby, Chicago

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Stay at liuine save iniiney.
tt. S. Corn anil K. L. Howell
were In tliis wuck from tlicir
rnuclit'H iiPiir tlic (jiilliuns.

Classified AdvertlsciiT&hts

Heujnmin Shropshire canto in
Sunday night from Hrowuwood,
Texas, and entered the employ-

For Sale
The KutUsiilm, ot
White Oaks, have a lot of household furniture, including two bad
room icts ami one dining room
set, all as good an new; also
kitchen range ami other plunder,
which they will sell if UT,eu
within the next ten days.

ment of Rollaud Hros. Mr. Shropshire is a pharmacist svith many
years of training and will materially assist in maintaining the
Unit with
Wo iiH'ut all coiiiielitlnii. Write high standing of the
is employed.
for our tirieus. Western ft urn go. which he
Thomas Johnson was here yesK. I), Wesson, ntsistsint cashier
from the Hachita raucl) to
terday
of the First Nntlonal Hunk, left
also to
visit linmefolks and
Saturday fur his former home at
register.
CiaiiiByllle, 'I'oxas.
lie intends to
Albert l'liuRteu came up from
register tlieru ami from there jo
ill Paso yesterday evening, acto the iirniy.
companied by his brother, Kd C.
Splrolla Corsets. Call Phone
He h'iis been in a hospital since
No. I. Mrs. O. 'P. WIcQuilUm.
July and now uses crutches because of the lm of a fool, the re
Ivan I'rendi, sou of Mrs. Ktuiua sult ot a cut from an ax.
KUiwer ami brother of Mrs. Osciir
I in- - Snnneo left
for Rowidl
N. Wowilcu, has returned to duty
on the French front, so the family Monday to enter the N. M. M. I.
He was for the term now beginning.
has been informed.

Wanted
More Sweet Milk
customers. Carri.ozo Dairy, J.
') Mf
R. Mclllinney, proprietor.
Mill Run limn,
$3Ae'i Chops, 4.10;
$4 50; Corn,
cial prices on large

$2.1 : Oats,
Mixed Chick-eiiTeeSpeS4.IO

Terms

lots.

For Sale
and cattle.
Oaks.

fi.

,

I

-

JW

l.

IIU

Ziegier's
New

Coats
The new coats for ladles ami ntiMos
that are to be so popular aro lions

AT' POPULAR PRICES
Providing the favored styles of the season, rtt costs in
keeping with the policy of this store, is one of the
principal reasons why our ready
department has gained such great favor.

BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US

The Lincoln State Bank

Travel

for pleasure is almost
criminal at this time. Practice
economy by st'iying ut home.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

AT A POPULAR

Blacksmith

market

Cars washed at Westeru

Our-ag-

&

ZIEGLER BROS

Oils, Gasoline, Vulcaniiii";

Opposite Barnett's Feed Store

Building Material
Willi

liirne nto''k of l.uinliiT,
Screen Doorx, I'ainlK,
ive you ifooil Heixlee.
ii

Roofing,
run

We Holielt the Irude of llie
mid adjneeul towns.

Sliirm
;m

ieople ol

nidln--

I

I'rrpuri'd ami Inm
anil other

utl

Ineulii

county, Cm

FoxworthQalbraith
I).

R. STIC

17..

,

Co.

WART. Manager

ITS A

e.

J. M. Russell and Jtuue Marshall are here this week investigating the industrial situation,
especially with reference to Iron.
They are from the Birmingham
mineral district anil speak quite
favorably of local condition.
I.on Jenkins and Will Crabtrce
wore here Wednesday from the
'Poaolote iron uiiiieii. They report continuous operations on
those properties with very satisfactory roetilts,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Tier returned Monday from an enjoyable
trip to .Mr. Tlaois old home in
PttUwylvurilti. Thoy may rottirn
wall lo the "Kuystone" strtto to
residu permauunily.
Rfcieral Rofffinnii W. C. holaiid
tiilrt Wife oeetipy a suite of rooms
lit iile Wettttoro apartments.
Mr.
Ussstnl relieved J. F. Kimbell nt
tliOfbiindhouse August 1 and has
stiice been joined by Mrs. Lulaii'd.
Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Wntsnn
U'M Juan roturMCd to California
Uffl Avwk uflur liuving spoilt
sUJliiuerin Ufhculu cutinly.

PRICE

Auto Shop

Heavy Forging a Specialty

All repair work guaranteed at
Western Garage.
Charley Niles came in this
week from' Arizona in order to
register itHiis old home. Lincoln
county soldiers are good ones.
Charley.
C. (5. (iokcy returned Saturday
from HI Paso, and is rapidly recovering from an operation lie
underwent there three weeks ago.
Bring us your bides and pelts,
prices. Carny.ozo Trading Co.
William S. Norumti returned
Monday nig lit from San Diego,
California. He entered the navy
about two muitths ago, but is now
discharged on account, ol his
physical condition.

the new coals in
the new favored materials, beautifully designed and tailored, and in
ever case
Mere you will find

till

You will save money on your
next grocery list if you buy it at
the Carri.o7.o Trading Co.

highest

Miii-of.-

I
i

d-wear

Miss Ula l'Ministou has accepted
in the First National
Hank made vacant by the retirement of K. H. Wesson, the latter
having resigned to join the army.

guarantee

es

2 good small ranches
P. O. box 173. White

Co.

the position

we

i racier
to a not
t4ov dis 111 bet. a two-y- told hfefor
play. Irr..mi1s of sugar. n MUat she can whip that ICaiaar
,
sacks, all 1 it tin latals, sued
Wouldn't I like to see liar lnntf
"Have su'iin for our sehtisW on hintt se him Jump
and nur.
"Kl less stiirnr." "Share nlitie." Than have to stop and beg for
"Save and Win the Vnr." etr.
mere, the d smiled old
A ..ltnl..... ...1. .
.v
.t""K "(Mi .1in. viii, ii, vr win11 Kun. Wampus Creek Cotilribli- 'I
f
i
bv l.itti 'i
iwHiiled to the
tiojr.
n r im. an n request
Food A.
came from il rii 'eoarlinint for taty and many tiasseraur atffp (0
i Indinpl.
l''i" 'II piav inuiiile nil mi re il.

Humphrey Hro.,
For Sale 10 high grade Hereford Hulls, 2 and 3 vear nhls.
Hal Young, Nngal. N.'M.

cash.

For Sale
Yearling and two
year old Hereford hulls,
The
i.x
wounded quite severely about
Mrs. W. II. Osboru and little Tilsworth Co Capitaii.
Weeks iio and conveyed to a daughter Sara returned Saturday
For Sale Parke Davis it Co. 's
hospital in Kiilntul. Up ami at from a two mouths visit to the lllacklegoids. The Tits worth Co
tn, seems to bo the American old home in Indiana.
Capitau.
motto. .
Norwalk Inner Tubes and ReREGULAR VISITORS
public Casine.. ilnth KU..r.iutecd.
Western Oarage.
to our receiving teller's window
Fred II. Shields returned this are those who are sine to prosweek from a trip to Colorado per. For there is no prosperity
points, and left Wednesday for without saving and the best to
saye is to make a deposit every
Santa Fe.
Any reason why you
Wc pay the highest market payday.
begin?
shouldn't
prices for hides, pelts, etc The

(arriy.i.o Trading

Passing Zin ler Rrothem' n dse
the quickest war to win tfjU
tills wfe aferjt(tentiin was
wsj is to draft my wife "Mm."

We

earn the l.trtreht stoik
joti

guaranteed

ill the

Southwest.

I''reight

Write lor desimis ,iud eHtimatcs.

Bowers rionuniciit Company

21S Hast Central

Alliuquerque

s

N. M.
BARN Tllf
YOU V

DID YOU

F oir

Pi

BUY YOUR FORD NOW
Cars are hard to obtain at present, so comb in and
figure with us while we have them on hand
Bring your repair work to us. We are better equipped
than ever to do your work. No delays, prompt service.

MEY'

WELL YOU WORKED
?BMT Vnil DIIT COM C I ITTI I!
SO TiWI SOME DHY

re. Bio N'T

it
VYE HDD

4 PER CENT INTEREST.
COME TO OUR BANK.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CARIU20Z0

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
'

and prices are standard
'authorized by the Ford Co.
,We carry at all times a complete line of Ford parts
ami accessories
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Western Garage
Our Terms Cash

.V.

Financial
Thftre U Imnlly'ii Ub

upon our

' '

fhl dank

ir

terre, eilher
Hnv

pli

Imi miwl of us are enllvd iiioii toMhitf
ical. mental or Hnuluiul

You Some In Storo?

irol plucr

to xliirl
Urlp but Itc of real Merviee to you.
U n

Reserve

Wf iMivlnB

11

Hnnneliil rriMrve anil it cmtlini

Stamps fur Sale

Stockmens State Bank
COttONA, NEW MBX1C0

t

